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The need for another journal covering the restricted 
area of mycological and lichenological taxonomy and nomen
clature may not be self-evident i n an era when proliferation 
of biological journals is an often unwelcome fact. We have 
conceived this journal to meet specific requirements that 
other journals have failed to serve. 

To expedite publication was our first concern, for with 
the great majority of journals now printing the kind of ar
ticles acceptable t o MYCOTAXON, a 1-1ait for publication after 
submiss i on of a manuscript is frequently a year , often long
er. MYCOTAXON aims t o pub lish al l manuscripts 1·1i thin four 
months of submission, often much more rapidly . To do this , 
the journal will appear quarterly, but the individual num
bers will vary greatly in s i ze, depending upon the amount of 
acceptable copy received. 

To avoid assessment of page charges to authors or their 
institutions 1-1as our second concern. Many journals, faced 
with rising cost s of publication, have resorted to charging 
authors for each page printed; in most cases, authors who 
plead financial hardship can still publish in such journals 
without paying the assessment. We f eel that to place an 
author in the position of having to request financial r elief 
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is demeaning . Subscription prices must bear the burden of 
production costs for MYCOTAXON. We reject the concept of 
financing publication through page charges. 

Still another problem arises with many conventional 
journals, in that they either strictly limit the length of 
articles they will accept (often only 8 or 10 pages), or 
will assess excess page charges for l onger articles. If 
not impossibl e, it is often prohibitively expensive to pub
lish a long monograph in such journal s . MYCOTAXON is de
signed to accept articles of any length, from a one-page 
note to a book- length monograph. There are no charges for 
excess pagination. 

Individual mycologists (as opposed to universities, li
braries, and commercial concerns) who purchase journals for 
their own use should - we felt - be able to buy a subscrip
tion at or even below the actual cost of production . With 
this in mind we offer MYCOTAXON to individuals at a substan~ 
tially r educed subscription fee compar ed with the regul ar 
subscription rate . In order to qualify for such a reduced 
fee, the individual subscriber agrees that the issues are 
for his personal use, and \iill be kept as part of his per
sonal library (that is, not given or sold to an institution
al or commercial library) for at least three years following 
the publication of an issue . 

Since taxonomy and nomenclature transcend national and 
linguistic borders, \ie were also concerned with producing an 
international journal, open for publication to all mycolo
gists and lichenologists. Manuscript i s acceptable in ei
ther French or English; summaries, however, may be in any 
language. 

Since final, camera- ready copy is provided by the au
thors, no proofs are needed and none are provided, effecting 
a great saving in time. 

By using the process of photo-offset lithography, we 
believe that MYCOTAXON can and does meet the rigorous re
quirements we have set. Publication in the new journal asks 
more~ perhaps much more~ of an author than does publication 
in a conventional, type- set journal. By following the de
tailed instructions to authors which we provide, any author 
should be ab le to prepare suitable camera- r eady manuscript 
with the assistance of a capable typist . 
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INSTRUCTIONS TO A UTHORS FOR PREPARING 
CAMERA- READY MANUSCRIPTS FOR MYCOTAXON 

RICHARD P. KORF 
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There are six steps which you should follow when you 
have completed your research if you wi s h to publish i n 
MYCOTAXON. We urge you to read and re - read the~e in

structions until you understand them fu lly. 
Authors writing for MYCOTAXON· are given compl ete freedom 

in certain matters. We feel that most often an author knows 
best how to present his material, and we do not wish to im
pose any of the usual editoria l strictures on authors. In
ternal consistency within each article is far more important 
than consistency among different articles appearing in the 
journal . We do require that the manuscript be typed at a 
special size, single-spaced, and with a certain arrangement 
in the typing of the title, author's name, and author's ad 
dress (see below, Step 4, §1, 4, 6). Otherwise we have only 
certain recommendations~ as follows : 

Title . A title should be as brief as is consistent with 
conveying enough information to someone reading the table of 
contents that he will be able to judge accurately the scope 
and content of the paper. Avoid the use of abbreviations in 
titles, and avoid any author citations in titles. 

References. You may cite references however you wish , by 
author/date, by number, or by footnote. Journal names may 
be spelled out in full or abbreviated, but be consistent. 
We recommend that you use one of the conventional systems; 
that provided in 8- P- H (Botanico- Pe~iodico-Huntianum, pub
lished by Hunt Botanical Library, Pittsburgh, Pa.) is parti
cularly good , as is that of the World List of Scientific 
Periodicals (published by Butterworth & Co ., London) . 

Scientific names. Only the names of genera and infra 
generic taxa (including the names of species and in f raspeci
fic epithets) should be italici z ed; other sc ientific names 
should be in Roman typeface. On typewriters in which italic 
type is not available, such names may be underlined instead . 
Do not use underlining for any other purpose. 

Latin diagnoses . We request that you have your Latin 
diagnoses checked by a competent botanical Latin scholar. 

Code of Nomenclature . Authors are urged to conform to 
the provisions of the International Code of Botanical Nomen
clature . 
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Summaries. Short papers, 4 or fewer pages i n l ~ngth , 
probably do not require a summary. For longer papers, a 
summary is useful , and recommended. We sugges t that it be 
placed first, before the t ext. The summary may be in the 
language of the original article, or in another or addition
al languages. We wi ll accept up to three such summaries, 
e . g . ~ an article in English \vith English, Russ ia n and C~ech 
summaries would be wholly appropriate . 

STEP 1. DETERJ.1INE WHETHER YOUR WORK IS SUITABLE FOR 
MY COT AXON 

MYCOTAXON is specifically restricted to papers on the 
taxonomy and nomenclature of fungi and lichens. We 
intend this broadly, to include not only monographic 

work or proposals dealing with specific nomenclatural prob
lems : we will also accept papers devoted to floristics , re
views of taxonomic groups or of taxonomic criteria , nomen
c l atural and taxonomi c argumentation and polemics, proceed
ings of symposia on taxonomic or nomenclatural matters, sub 
ject, title or taxon indices of taxonomists ' writings, etc. 
Papers that deal with ecology , cytology, physiology , path
ology, ultrastructure, etc . , unless their primary focus is 
taxonomic, should be submitted to some other journal. 

When authors are in doubt as to the suitability of their 
paper for MYCOTAXON, they are urged to send a draft copy of 
their manuscript to the appropriate Edi tor for a decision as 
to whether the content would be acceptable fo r the journal. 

STEP 2. PREPARE A DRAFT MANUSCRIPT AND OBTAIN 
PRE-SUBMISSION REVIEW 

N o articles will be accepted fo r publication in ~1YCO
TAXON that have not been given critical review by a 
specialist in some i nstitution other than t hat of the 

author(s ) . Unlike other journals, where the editors send a 
manuscript to reviewers afte r it has been submitted, MY CO
TAXON i nsists that the author must himse lf first submit a 
completed draft (n ot camera-ready copy) of his manuscript , 
including copies of the plates , for critica l comment to at 
least one scien tist capable of judging the quality and pre
sentation of the research results. This must be done before 
the author has his final manuscript typed for submission to 
MY COTAXON . For paper s 20 or more pages in length, t~o such 
pre-submission reviews are required. Usually an author 
knows best who is the most competent in his field to do such 
critical reviews. In those cases where an author is not 
certain whom to approach, he may send a draft copy of his 
manuscript (or a detailed abstract) to the appropriate Edi
tor of MYCOTAXON, who will then suggest several possible r e
viewers . The comments of such reviewers should be carefully 
considered and t he manuscript then a ltered to reflect these 
criticisms when they are judged to be cons tructive . Authors 
must submit the names and addresses of the outside revie\vers 
to the Editors at the time the final manuscript is submitted , 
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with the understanding that the Editors may contact such re
viewers if they have questions concerning the content of the 
paper . At the close of each volume, the names of those ,.,rho 
have provided pre-submission reviews of articles in MYCOTAX
ON will be acknowledged. 

STEP 3 . PLAN YOUR PLATES OF LINE DRAI'IINGS OR 
PHOTOGRAPHS FOR THE CM!ERA -READY COPY 

Photographs reproduce excellently "'ith modern photo 
offset lithography, and the method used is t he produc
tion of a haZftone screen by the printer . Gradations 

from white through grey to black are broken up into a series 
of dots of various sizes, just as is done with halftone 
plates printed by conventional letterpress methods . Th e 
same process is necessary for toned ink-wash or pencil draw
ings . The screen used in MYCOTAXON is a 150- line screen , 
which wil l reproduce excellent detail (but perhaps not the 
extremely fine detail needed to please workers publishing 
transmission electron micrographs , where a finer screen and 
glossy paper is needed). 

Because halftone screens are an added expense, authors 
are allowed one halftone plate (up to page size) for each 
ten pages of manuscript, or fraction thereof. (An 11-page 
article thus qualifies for two halftone plates . ) Authors 
who wish to publish papers wi th halftones in excess of thi s 
allowance should be prepared to pay for the extra co~t of 
these (at 1974 prices, approximately $5.00 for each such 
halftone screen). There are no extra costs for l i ne draw
ings, so these may be used in any quantity . MYCOTAXON has 
no provisions for publishing colored plates; preparation of 
these is so time-consuming and expensive that we cannot con
sider accepting such plates for publication . 

The contrast among photographs grouped to make up one 
plate should not be too great . Plates s hould be planned to 
utilize the maximum page width whenever possible . Individu
al photographs making up a plate s hould be trimmed squareZy 
on a good paper cutter so that the edges of adjacent phot o
graphs f it together neatly without any spaces between photo
graphs . Commercially ava~lable press-on line stripping can 
be applied between the photographs, if desired. Immens e 
care is essential, and the individual photographs should be 
mounted and grouped together on stiff paper board, either 
with rubber cement or with photographic mounting tissue. Of 
course you should always use gZoasy prints for your plates. 

Line drawings should always be made with black India ink. 
Individual line drawings can be cut out and assembled on a 
white background to make an attractive plate by gluing them 
t o firm paperboard. The edges of these cut-outs will not 
r eproduce if carefully glued, and need not be cut square l y . 
Plat es of line drawings should also be planned to utilize 
full page width when possible . Do not mix photographs and 
l ine drawings in the same plate! 
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A WORD OF WARNING ON AMOUNT OF REDUCTION 

Authors are cautioned against reducing their plates too 
much. Photographs reduced to less than 2/3 of their origi
nal size often suffer in reproduction. Line drawings should 
only very rarely be reduced to less than 1/2 of their origi
nal size. Leaving enough space bet~een lines and dots used 
for shading is often more important than the width of the 
line or the diameter of the dot when line drawings are ex
cessively reduced. Note also that lines which are too fine 
sometimes disappear entirely in reduction. 

DETERMINING THE SIZE OF YOUR PLATE 

Whether a plate is composed of photographs or of line 
drawings, an author will wish to determine the dimensions of 
the figures as t hey will be finally printed, to determine 
printed magnifications . If a figure does not occupy a full 
page, he will also want to determine the amount of space to 
leave blank on his final, camera-ready manuscript. The text 
of your article must be typed, according to whether you are 
using a Pica (" 12 point") or an Elite ("10 point") typeface 
on your typewriter, on a specified size area (as indicated 
under Step 4 , §1) , i.e., 20 x 12.5 em for Elite and 24 x 15 
em for Pica . In both cases there is some reduction between 
the size as submitted and the size when reproduced. The 
actual space that can be occupied by typed material or by a 
plate is, in the final printed version, a rectangle 17.6 x 
11 em (FIG. 1) . There are five general options open to you 
which are outlined below. 

(l) USING THE SAME REDUCTION AS THE TYPED TEXT 

Sure l y the easiest plan for you and your typist is to 
allow your plate to receive the same reduction as your text. 
This means you would plan your plate to be 12 . 5 ern wide if 
your text is in Elite size, and any height not to exceed 20 
em; or, using a Pica typewriter, you would plan your plate 
15 em wide, and any height not exceeding 24 em. In both 
cases the final width of the plate as printed will be 11 em. 
You can, if you prefer, even insert your line drawings in 
their exact position in the manuscript when using this plan 
of reduction; do not do this with photographic plates, how
ever, but instead leave the exact amount of blank space nec
essary in your typed copy . Submit your photographic plate, 
mounted on s tiff paperboard, separately, s ince the printer 
must make a halftone screen from your photographic material 
before it can be reproduced . 

(2) USING NO REDUCTION 

If you desire to reproduce your figures at the exact size 
they are drawn or photographed, you should plan your plate 
to be 11 em wide and not exceeding 17.6 em in height. 

(3) OTHER REDUCTION POSSIBILITI5S 

The relationship of f inal printed area, the area occupied 
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b~ a fi?ure on_Elite or Pica manuscript paper, and any ori 
ginal f1gure s1ze can be determined by consulting FJG. 1. 
The mathematics involved in computing final magnifi cations 
is relatively simple. 

( 4 ) ILLUSTRATIONS LESS THAN FULL PAGE I N WIDTH 

While we do not recommend using less than full page width 
for illustrations, exceptions do exist where a small figure 
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11.0 em 

/ 

/ 
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FIG. 1. THE DIAGONAL METHOD OF PLATE 
PREPARATION. Solid r ectangles are 
est ab l ished dimensions of copy areas 
for MYCOTAXON . A-Wj = journal width 
of printed copy = 11 em. A-Hj = j our
nal height of printed copy = 17.6 em. 
A- We = permitted Elite- typing width = 
12.5 em. A-He= permitted Elite- typ
ing height = 20 em. A-Wp = permitted 
Pica- typing width = 15 em . A- Hp = 
permitted Pica-typing height = 24 em. 
A- Wf = actual figure width. A-maxH£ 
= marimum permitted hei ght of a fig
ure A-Wf wide = 1. 6 x A-Wf. A- Hf' = 
Wf-Hf = observed height of f i gure A
Wf wide. Wp-X = derived (measurable) 
height to be kept blank on a Pica
typed manuscript to allow insertion 
by the printer of figure A-Wf-Hf-Hf '. 
We-Y = derived (mensurable) height to 
be kept blank on an EZite- typed manu
script for the s ame purpose . Wj - Z = 
printed height of such a figure. 

does not lend itself to the 
general rule. Any figure 
can be computed for reduc
tion and f itted to the MYCO
TAXON manuscript page by u
s ing the examples above and 
by consulting FIG . 1. 

(5) FIGURES SET LENGTHWISE 
ON THE PAGE 

Occasionally a figure 
does not lend itself to a 
printed width of 11 em , 
whereas it would adapt to 
being printed lengthwise on 
the page, where 17 . 6 em is 
available for the width . 
There is no objection to 
this; one merely rotates the 
rectangles in FIG. 1 90° to 
the right. The legend is 
then typed the full length 
of the rectangle, rather 
than the width , if there is 
room for the legend on the 
same page. 

LETTERING AND NUMBERING YOUR 
PLA TES 

This process can be done 
with India ink , whether on 
line drawings or photographs . 
Avoid hand-lettering, which 
almost always looks crude . 
We recommend the use of ei
ther a good lettering device 
or the use of press-on or of 
transfer letters now avail
able from many commercial 
concerns i n a wide variety 
of typefaces and sizes . 
These should be in black, or 
for use on dark portions of 
photographs, in white. A 
special sheet of transfer 
letters and symbols of parti -
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cular convenience for biologists is called BIOPLATE. This 
contains a large proportion of the most commonly used l etters 
and numbers for plates (in several sizes) , various symbols 
useful in making graphs and maps, arrows, and even Greek 
letters that are seldom seen on normal transfer sheets. They 
are manufactured for us by a leading American firm, Prestype, 
Inc. They are avai l able through the Managing Editor (see 
the back cover of the most recent issue of MYCOTAXON for the 
current prices). 

ASSISTING YOUR TYPIST 

After you have prepared your plates, i t will be necessary 
for your typist to know exactly how much space to leave for 
i nsertion of the figure in the t yped manuscript. One easy 
hel p i s to construct a colored paper rectangle the correct 
size for the Elite or Pica manuscript paper by using the 
diagonal method of FIG. 1. If the re is more than one figure, 
be s ure to number each colored r ectang le with the figure num
bers to avoid any questions. Note that often the colored 
rectangle will be larger than your figure (e.g ., i f you do 
not reduce at a ll, or only slightl y), or it may be smaller 
(when your figure is to be reduced more than the Elite or 
Pica text reduction). 

STEP 4 . TYPING THE CA?>1ERA-READY FINAL COPY 

our typist is the key to how attractive your manuscript 
~ill be. See that your typist has a copy of these in
structions at h and, and t hat he or she knows exactly 

what is required. Al l t yping must be don e with a carbon rib
bon to ensure good photographic reproduction with photo-off
set lithography. The use of a fabr ic ribbon resul ts in such 
poor reproduction that an Editor wi ll be forced to reject 
manuscript so prepared. Best results are obtained with an 
electric typewriter. Hand-operated machines may be used if 
the typist has an even t yping touch. 

§1. All manuscript s ubm i t ted to MYCOTAXON mus t be pre
pared so that the t yped ar ea is wholly wi thin a rect an gl e, 
the dimensions of which are determin ed by t he size of the 
typeface of the typewriter. The very gr eat majority of type
writers a r e either Pica size (12 points, in printe r s ' termi
nology) , or the smaller Elite s i ze (10 point s). I f the body 
of your paper is to be typed on a Pica- size machine, the rec
tangle wit hin which all lettering must be kept i s 24 x 15 em. 
If it is an El ite-size typewriter, the rectangle is 20 x 12. 5 
em. There should be no exceptions, and manuscripts that do 
not conform to thi s rule will be rejected. A very few type
writers have a typeface larger tha 12 points; for t hese, use 
the Pica-size rectangle. Do not use a typewriter with a 
typeface smaller than Elite size ( 10 points). As a conven
ience to prospective authors, we have prepared special manu
script paper with the rectangles ruled in light blue ink 
(which will not photograph) . These may be obtained fr om the 
Managing Editor in packages of SO sheets at our cost (consult 
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the back cover of the most recent issue of MYCOTAXON for the 
current price . ) While this manuscript paper i s not neces
sary, it will be a great convenience to your typist; or you 
can rule your own rectangle on t yping paper, using a very 
light bLue pencil only. For many Pica typewriters the rec
tangle will accommodate a line 58 to 60 characters wide, and 
a page will be approximately 57 single-spaced lines in 
height . For many Elite t ypewriters the smaller rectangle 
will also accommodate a line 58 to 60 characters wide, but 
the page may be only about 48 single-spaced lines high (be
cause most Elite typewriters use the same 12 point l ine 
spacing as do Pica typewriters). 

§2 . Clean the typing faces of your typewriter thoroughly 
before beginning to type. A dirty typeface yields poor re
sults, and exactly what you type will be reprod uced . 

§3 . Don ' t erase when preparing final copy, since erasures 
often show when the copy i s photographed. Also do not strike 
over a letter a second time, since this results in a blac~er 
than usual letter which clearly shows up in the printed copy . 
It is best to paint over any errors with typewriter correc
tion fluid, and then retype the word or line a second time. 
Or, retype the word or line on a separate piece of paper, 
cut this out and glue it carefully onto the manuscript, using 
rubber cement, to cover the incorrectly typed word(s) . 

§4 . All articles in MYCOTAXON will be provided by the 
Managing Editor with a journal identification at the head of 
t he fir s t page, like the one on this article (page 3). It is 
imperative that the typist leave sufficient blank space at 
the top of the title-page rectangle for this purpose. For 
Pica typewriting, leave 2.4 em blank; for Elite typing, leave 
2 em blank . (The manuscript paper we have prepared and men
tioned above [ Sl] has title guide marks.) The typist should 
center the title the appropriate distance down the title 
page of the manuscript, all in CAPITAL letters. Use noun
derlining in the title . Leave the next two lines blank. The 
name (s) of the author(s) must be centered , in CAPITAL let 
ters, on the next line, followed by one blank line. Then the 
author's address should appear, either in upper and lower 
case Italics (as was done with this article), or in upper and 
lower case Roman letters. Two more blank lines should be 
used before beginning the summary or other text matter. An 
abstract or summary placed ahead of the text may be typed 
narrower that the main text if desired (see al so §8 , below). 

§5 . The first page (title page) of all articles (except 
those only one page in length) will always be an odd-numbered, 
right-hand page. Keep this in mind when planning the inser
tion of illustrations, particularly when the illustration is 
so large that its legend must appear on the facing page . An 
illustration appearing on manuscript page 9 requires its leg
end either on the same page or on manuscript page 8, its fac
ing page, not on manuscript page 10 (which will always print 
on the back of manuscript page 9). 

§6 . The body of the text must be typed single-spaced. It 
is permissable, and preferable, to use l~ or 2 spaces between 
paragraphs to help set them off . 
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§7 . In the uppe r portion of each sheet of your manuscript 
place the name of the author and the manuscript page numher. 
Keep this as far away from the text as possible . The finaL 
page numbers for the journal wi ll be insert ed by the Managing 
Editor above your typed rectangle. (If it is necessary for 
an author to refer in his text to another part of the same 
paper by the use of a page number, leave t ha t page number 
out , and provide sufficient space so that the Managing Editor 
can insert the page reference [up to 3 numbers!] after he has 
assigned fina l page numbers . An obvious difficul ty is that 
he may not be able to match exactly the same type style as 
you have used . You will a l so need to alert him at the Jime 
the manuscript is submitted , e . g . , "Page number must be inser· 
ted on MS pg . 10, 1 ine 14 , referring back to ~1S pg. 6 , " so 
that he will be certain to insert the corr ect final page num
ber at that point.) 

§8. You are certainly not restricted to the use of one 
size of t ypeface in your article. Indeed, a l at·ger typeface 
i s most useful for the title, and for some headings . You can 
a l so space words for emphasis. Your decision on whether 
to use a Pica or an El ite r ect angle size is based on which 
typewriter you use fo r the main text matter . An Elite t ype
face for the summary, Latin diagnoses , references cited , etc . 
is wholly appropriat e in a Pica- typed manuscript . 

§9 . The great majority of t ypewriters have each l etter of 
equal width, whereas i n convent i onal typesetting the letter 
"i" for examp l e is much narrower than the letter "~1 ." There 
are a few typewriters that have propor tionaL spacing, with 
l e tters of sever al wi dths, so that the final product looks 
much more like conventiona l printing that does the usual 
typewritten copy . The title of this ar ticle was typed on 
such a proportional spacing machine. Such machines produce 
mor e professional-looking copy, but are a l uxury not avail
ab l e to many potential contr ibutors . 

§10. A very few t ypewri ters allow you to type with dif
ferent typefaces on the same machine . The most common of 
these, perhaps , is the I B~i "Selectric" typewrite r , i n which 
the typing element is a removable ball that can be i nter
changed with others having a different type styl e or size of 
type. (IBM " Selectr i c" typefaces marked "10 pitch" are Pica 
size; those marked "1 2 pitch" are Elite size.) This ar t icle , 
with the exception of the t itle , is typed o~ such a machine . 

§11 . Most journal s and books have not only their l eft, 
but also their right margins even , which is attained by the 
use of variab l e spacing between words. Wi t h proportiona l 
spacing typewriters it is feasib le to produce such copy, 
technically termed "with a jus t ified right margin ," if one is 
a skilled t ypist. The copy i s typed once , and then pr opor 
tional spacing i s added between words in a second, fi nal t yp
ing. Somewhat similar result s can even be obtained on a con
ventional spacing typewriter. If you wi l l exami ne t he legend 
to FIG. 1 , on page 7 , you will note that it is just ified . 
Some spaces between words are singl e spaces , others 1~ spaces , 
still others 2 spaces , etc. We do not recommend that you ask 
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your typist to produce justified copy with an ordinary type
writer, since this is a very t i me-consumi ng task and scArce l y 
merits the work involved. Authors who have access to type 
composing machines that produce r ight -j ustified copy ar~ of 
course free to submi t the ir manuscripts in that form . 

§12. The typi s t s hould consult th e author concerning the 
position on the page to be occupied by any illustration and 
its legend. Careful placement of the figures will result in 
an attractive paper. When many figures occur, consider also 
the p l acment of figures on the facing page, and how their 
position will balance with the figures on the page with which 
you are now working. While figures are normally inserted on 
the same page or that next fol l owing their fjrst ment ion in 
the text, aes thetics may dictate otherwise. 

§13. Since foo tnotes appear at the bottom of pages , and 
legends either a t the bottom of the figure or on the faci ng 
page , the t yp i s t will need t o type out the full footnote or 
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SUMMARY 

Major collections of cicadas in the western 
hemisphere were searched for specimens infected with 
Massospora . This effort resulted in the discovery of 
eight new species herein described as: M. dorisiana; 
M. ocypetes; M.tettigates; M. carineta; M. diminut a; 
M. pZatypedia; M. diceroproata; and M. fidiaina . The 
clearer understanding of t he genus Massospora gained 
through this study has permitted an emendation of the 
generic description . The new name Entomophthora porteri 
is proposed for M. tipuZae since it properly belongs 
in the genus Entomophthora and retention of the specific 
epithet would create a homonym. 

1 
Insect Pathology Research Institute, Sault Ste . ~~rie 
Ontario Contribution No . 277 . 

2 This paper is based in part on a thesis submitted i n 
partial ful fillment of t he requirements for the degree 
of Doctor of Philosophy, Cornell University, Ithaca, 
New York. Supported in part by an NIH Pre-Doctoral 
Fellowship . 
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I NTRODUCTION 

Following the discovery of the fungus Massospora 
levispora Soper (1963) in populations of the northern 
cicada Okanagana rimosa (Say), investigations were 
ini tiated to determine the nature of Massospora pathogens. 
This study was developed along three lines of research. 
Firs t, a search of numerous cicada collections at various 
museums was made in an attempt to locate Massospora 
infected individuals . This search was intensified in 
1967 when a collecting trip to the Caribbean , Central, 
and South America was undertaken . These efforts proved 
very successful and a number of new Massospora species 
were discovered. This has allowed for a more complete 
understanding of the taxonomy of this group. Concurrent 
wi th this effort, the second line of research involved a 
detailed study of the biology of 0. r imosa and its 
pathogen, M. levispora . This was supplemented by studies 
of Massospora aiaadina Peck on the 13 and 17-year cicadas, 
Magicicada spp . Field trips were made to Illinois and 
Iowa to observe the 13 and 17-year cicada emergence in 
1963 and Ohio to observe 17-year cicada emergences during 
1965 and 1968 . The third area of research was an 
epizootiological investigation of M. levispora in an 
isolated population of 0 . rimosa . Data for this portion 
of the investigation were col lected during emergence of 
large numbers in 1967 and 1969. The results of these 
investigations are to be presented in three papers: 
(1) Taxonomy of the genus; (2) Biology of Okanagana 
rimosa and its pathogen, Massospora levispora; and (3) 
Epizootiology of Massospora Zevispora in an isolated 
popul ation of Okanagana rimosa . 

The genus Massospo~a was established by Peck (1879) 
with the description of M. cicadina . He placed this 
genus in the Coniomycetes near the genus Protomyces. 
Forbes (1888) and Thaxter (1888) concluded independently 
that Massospora belonged to the Entomophthoraceae . This 
was confirmed by the detailed observations of Speare 
(1921) and Goldstein (1929). Massospora aiaadina was 
found to be a pathogen of adult 17-year cicadas, 
Magicicada septendeaim (L . ). Subsequently, it has been 
found to attack all species of Magiciaada in the eastern 
and midwestern United States (Soper, 1963) . Two other 
Massospora species have been observed attacking cicadas. 



Ciferri et at. (1957) described M. spinosa Ciferri, 
Machado and Vital f r om adult cicadas of Quesada gigas 
(Olivier) from northeastern Br azil . Soper (1963) 
described Massospo~a Zevispora Soper f r om adult cicadas 
of the species Okanagana r imosa (Say) from northern 
Ontario. Other fungal species a t tributed to Massospo~a 
have since been relegated t o different entomogenous 
genera. Maaaospo~a cteoni Wize, and Massospo~a richteri 
Bresadola and Startz were transferred to Entomophthora 
by Bubak (1903, 1906 , 1916). Recently ~~cLeod and 
Muller-Kegler (1970) transferred Massospo~a tipulae 
Porter to the genus Entomophthora . Massospora staritzii 
Bresadola has been placed in the genus Sorosporella by 
Speare (1920) and recently MacLeod and Muller-Kegler 
(1970) expressed the opinion tha t Bubak (1916) has 
correctly transferred t his species to the genus 
Entomophtho~a. 
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It is now evident that the three valid species, M. 
cicadina~ M. spinosa~ and M. Zevispo~a~ together with 
eight new species described in this paper, constitute a 
smallunique group of entomogenous f ungi . The genus 
Massospora is confined to the terminal portion of the 
abdomen attacking primarily the genitalia of adult 
cicadas. They have been collected in North America f rom 
northern Ontario , Canada south to the Florida Keys and 
west to Nevada; in the Caribbean from Cuba; in Central 
America from Hexico and Honduras; in South America f rom 
Argentina, Brazil, Chili , Venezuela ; and f rom southeast 
Asia in Japan. Massoapora species have been found to 
attack only cicadas that are gregarious and occur in 
large numbers. Most of the major cicada collections in 
the Uni ted States and South America have been sear ched 
for fungus infected specimens and no solitar y cicadas 
have been found infected even though eight new Massospo~a 
species were discovered. The i nformation gained during 
this study now allows fo r a more detailed description of 
the genus. 

Massospora Peck emend. Soper 

31st Rept. N. Y. State Museum Nat. Hist . p. 44 . 
1879. Pathogenic to adult cicadas, fungus gr owth confined 
to abdomen of host; spores of two t ypes generally do not 
occur simultaneously or consecutively within the same 
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insect; conidia usually binucleate , sometimes uninucleate 
or multinucleate , arising within irregular cavities 
formed within the host abdomen , exposed by the sloughing 
off of the abdominal segments, cavity wall rupture and 
release of conidia at maturity , not forcibly ejected from 
conidiophores; resting spores globose, epispore reticu
lated, arising from hyphal bodies within the host's 
abdomen but not in chambers. (Fig. 1 and 2) . 

Type species: Massospora cicadina Peck. 

This genus can be easily separated from t he other 
entomogenous genera of the Entomophthoraceae in several 
respects. The conidia of Maseoepora are produced in 
chambers within a mycelial mass whereas in other genera 
they are forcibly ejected from conidiophores. All 
Massospora species produce reticulated resting spores 
whereas most Entomophthoraceae produce smooth walled 
resting spores or if ornamented, then not reticulated. 
Also, so far as known, Massospora species grow only in 
the abdomen of cicadas. 

The herbaria referred to in this paper have been 
abbreviated as follows: BPI - National Fungus Collection, 
Beltsville, Maryland; CUP - Cornell University, Ithaca, 
New York; DA0~1 - Canada Department of Agriculture , Ottawa , 
Ontario, Canada; FH - Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University , 
Cambridge, Nass.; URM - Institute of Mycology, Federal 
University, Recife , Brazil; ~1ICH - University of Hichigan, 
Ann Arbor; and NYS - New York State Huseum, Albany , New 
York. 

PREVIOUSLY KNOWN SPECIES 

1. Massospora cicadina Peck, 31st Rept. N. Y. State 
Nuseum Nat . Hist. p. 44. 1879. 
Conidia verrucose, ovoid, papilla noticeable but not 

prominent, 10- 17~ x 14- 20~ (av. 15.5~ x 18.5~ ), 
binucleate, creamy white in mass; resting spore reticula
tion forming relatively uniform chambers, ridges of 
reticulation with small rounded projections, width and 
height of projections about equal, 33.5~ x 47.5u (av. 
40 .Su) , tetranucleate, brown in mass . (Fig . 3a,b). 



Holotype : UNITED STATES : New York: Livingston, 
Columbia Co. , and Albany: In the abdomen of an adult 
17- year cicada, M. septendeaim . Conidial stage . June 
1877, ColZ . Peak . NYS. 

Hosts : HOMOPTERA: Magiaiaada septendecim~ 
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Magiaiaada aassini (Fisher), Magiaicada septendeauZa 
Alexander and Moore, Magiciaada tredecim (\~alsh and Riley), 
Magiaicada tredecassini Al exander and Moore, and Magicicada 
t redecula Alexander and l'loore (Cicadidae), (Soper, 1963) . 

This species has been reported f rom the cicada 
PZatypleura kaempferi F. in Japan (Kobayasi, 1951) and 
from the cicada Diceroprocta biconica \.Jalker in Cuba 
(\\Ieiser and Stary, 1967). These observations were made 
of cicadas infected with reticulated resting spores. 
Undoubtedly they were species of Massospora but their 
identification as M. ciaadina is questionable . 

2. Massospora spinosa Ciferri, Machado , and Vital , Ist. 
Bot . Reale Univ . Real e Lab. Crittog. Pavia Atti, 
Ser . 5, 14: 17. 1957 . 
Conidia, verrucul ose, ovoid t o ellipsoidal, slightly 

cr ena t e in cross section , papilla indistinct, 6.4 - 9. 61J 
x 9 . 6 - 22.5~ (av. 8 . 3~ x 15.2~) , binucleate with nuclei 
bipolar , brown in mass; r esting spore reticulation forming 
relatively uniform chambers , ridges of reticulation wit h 
small projections usually bluntly pointed to t runcate, 
35- 45\J (av. 38. 5JJ), brown in mass . (Fig . 4) . 

Holotype : BRAZIL : Paraiba: Areia: Campus of Escola 
de Agronomia do Nordeste : Gr owing in the abdomen of an 
adult cicada , Q. gigas , Dec . T . E. Moor e. Resting spore 
stage. CoZZ . Machado 5343 . UID-1. 

Other specimens examined: Same data as holotype 
Coll . Machado 3574~ 3575, 3576 and 5345. URM . ~ffiXICO: 
Apodaca NL: Growing in the abdomen of an adult cicada , 
Q. gigas Det . T. E. Moore. Conidial stage . 10 Oct . year 
unknown. Coll . A. Rumay Jr. CUP . VENEZUELA : Caracas: 
Campus of Instituto de Zoologica Tropical, Universidad 
Central de Venezuela: Growing in the abdomens. of adult 
c i cadas, Q. gigas , Det . T. E. Moore . Resting spore and 
conidial s t ages. 14 April 1967, CoZZ . Soper . CUP, BPI, 
FH . 
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Collection Machado 5345 was labeled AZZomyaes sp. 
This is apparently the AZZomyces reported by Ciferri et al. 
(1957) on cicadas . It is, in fact, the conidial stage of 
M. spinosa. 

Hosts : HOMOPTERA: Quesada g~gas (Cicadidae). 

The resting spores of this species are similar to 
M. cicadina but the sculpturing on the ridges of the 
reticulations is different . The small papillae in 
M. spinosa are shorter and less rounded. The spores are 
also slightly smaller averaging 38.5~ vs. 40 . 5~ . The 
conidia are very dissimilar being ovoid to ellipsoidal 
with nuclei located at the ends of the spore in M. spinosa 
whereas they are ovoid with random placement of nuclei in 
M. ciaadina. The conidia in M. spinosa are smaller aver
aging 8.3~ x 15 . 2~ vs. 15.5~ x 18.5~ in M. ciaadina. 

3. Massospora Zevispora Soper, Can. J. Bot. 41: 875. 
1963. 
Conidia smooth walled, ellipsoidal to ovoid, papilla 

prominent, 6 .0 - 11.0~ x 9 .5 - 23.0~ (av. 8.0~ x 15.0~ ), 
binucleate, occasionally trinucleate or uninucleate, 
located at random within the spore, creamy white in mass; 
resting spore reticulation br,oad irregular bearing many 
small rounded papillae, 27.5 - 40 . 5~ (av. 34 .0~) yellowish 
brown in mass . (Fig . 3c , d). 

HoZotype: CANADA: Ontario: Algoma District: 4 
miles east of Searchmont near Whitman Dam: Growing in 
abdomen of adult female cicada , Okanagana rimosa. Conidial 
stage. 28 June 1962, CoZZ . Soper. DAOM 90058 . 

Paratype : Same localit y data as holotype . Growing 
in abdomen of male cicada, 0. r imosa . Resting spore stage. 
5 July 1962, CoZZ . Soper . DAOl-1 90059. Both spore stages 
deposited, BPI 71717 and 71718, FH, MICH, and CUP. UNITED 
STATES : California : Mono County : Eas t shore Black Lake: 
Growing in abdomen of male cicada, Okanagana sperata Van 
Duzee , Det. T. E. Moore. Conidial stage. 6 July 1961, 
CoZZ . A. Beak. CUP . 

Hosts : HOMOPTERA: Okanagana rimosa and Okanagana 
sperata (Cicadidae). 

The resting spores of M. Zevispora can be easily 
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distinguished from those of other Massospora species. The 
irregular reticulated epispore bearing many small papillae 
is unique. The conidia can be separated from other species 
on the basis of the smooth walls, distinc t papilla and 
random location of the two to three nuclei . (cf . Soper, 
1963 Fig. 4). 

NEWLY DESCRIBED SPECIES 

4. Massospora dor isiana Soper, sp . nov . 
Conidia verruculosa, apparenter transectione crenata, 

obovata aut ellipsoidea ad navicularia, late acuta apice, 
base paulum truncata 9.6- 12 . 8~ x 16.1- 28.9~ (med. 10. 8~ 
x 21.8~) binucleata bipolaribus nucleis, in cumulo 
cremeoalba; dorminentes sporae ignotae . 

Conidia verruculose appearing crenate in cross 
section, obovate or ellipsoidal to navicular , broadly 
acute at the tip, slightly truncate at base, 9.6 - 12.8~ 

x 16 .1- 28.9~ (av. 10.8~ x 21.8~ ), binucleate with 
bipolar nuclei, creamy in mass; resting spores unknown . 
(Fig. Sa). 

HoZotype : BRAZIL: Paraiba: Areia: Campus of Escola 
de Agronomia do Nordeste: Growing in the abdomen of an 
adult cicada, Dorisiana aemiZata (Walker), Det. T. E. Moore. 
Conidial stage. March 1955, CoU . Machado 5346. URN. 

Name : This species is named for the genus of cicada 
which it attacks, Dorisiana. 

Host : ROMOPTERA : Dorisiana semiZata (Cicadidae). 

The conidia are very dissimilar from other Massospora 
species. They are navicular with nuclei located at the 
ends of the spore and are quite large averaging 10 . 8~ x 
21 . 8~ . 

5. Massospora ocypetes Soper sp. nov. 
Conidia verruculosa, ovoidea ad ellipsoidea, latis 

definitis papilla, 6.5- 9.0~ x 9 .0- 19.4~ (med . 7.0~ x 
12.0~ ) nuclei indefiniti videntur ut massa brunnea; retic
ul atio dormientis sporae uniformiores loculas formans , in 
cristis nullae papillae, 28.9~ - 41.7 ~ (med. 34.3~) 
videntur ut massa brunnea . 
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Conidia verruculose, ovoid to ellipsoidal, with broad 
distinct papilla, 6.5- 9.0~ x 9 . 0 - 19.4~ (av. 7.0~ x 
12.0~) brown in mass, nuclei indistinct; resting spore 
r e t iculation forming relatively uniform chambers, lacking 
papillae on ridges, 28.9~ - 41.7 ~ (av . 34.3~) brown in mas& 
(Fig. 6). 

HoZotype : ARGENTINA: Gualeguaychu : R. A. Entr e Rios: 
Growing in the abdomen of an adult cicada, Dorisiana 
bonaerensis (Berg), Det. R. Froeschner. Fungus in resting 
spore stage. December-March, year unknown, CoZZ . H. Rossi . 
CUP. 

Paratypes: Same collection data as holo t ype . Coni
dial and resting spore stages, CUP, BPI, and FR. 

Name : This species is named for Ocypete, one of the 
Harpies who infected everything she touched. 

Host: HOHOPTERA: Dor isiana bonaerensis (Cicadidae). 

The resting spores of M. ocypetes can be distinguish
ed from those previously described by t he lack of distinct 
papillae on the reticulations. They are also smaller aver
aging 34 . 3~ vs. 38.0~ for M. dor isiana , 38.5~ for M. 
spi nosa and 40.5~ for M . . ai aadina . The conidia are very 
similar to M. Zevispora but the reticulation on the resting 
spores leaves little doubt that they are different species. 

Dr. A. Willink, ~iguel Lillo Foundation, Tucuman , 
Argentina, has r elated a very int eresting folk superstition 
concerning this species . The natives living in the Entre 
Ri os area believe that cicadas have the power to heal them
selves. When their abdomens fall off, the cicadas pack 
them with mud to prevent bleeding . These observations 
correspond, of course, t o the matura tion of the conidial 
stage of M. oaypetes . 

6 . Massospora t ettigates Soper sp. nov. 
Conidia parietibus laevibus , ovoidea, papilla indef

inite, 6 .4- 8.3~ x 9 . 0- 15 .5~ (med . 8.3~ x 13.0~), 
mul t inucleate, cum 2 ad 6 nucleis, videntur recentia sicut 
massa ochroleuca, nigrescentia aetate ; dormiens spora 
l atis reticulationibus, papillae minutae et idefinitae, 
28 . 9 - 41.7 ~ (med . 36 .3~) . videntur ut massa ochracea. 
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Conidia smooth walled, ovoid, papilla indistinct, 
6.4- 8.3u x 9.0- 15.5u (av. 8.3u x 13.0~), multinucleate 
with 2 to 6 nuclei, creamy white in mass when fresh turn
ing black with age; resting spore with broad reticulations, 
papillae minute and indistinct, 28 .9- 41 .7u (av . 36.3u), 
light brown in mass. (Fig. 7). 

Holotype: CHILI: Santiago: 
Farellones: Growing in abdomen of 
sp. Resting spore stage present . 
L. E. Pena G. CUP. 

1800-2000 m. Camino a 
adult cicada, Tettigates 

21 December 1969, Coll . 

P~types: Same collection data as holotype . Resting 
spores and conidial stages present, CUP, FH and BPI. 

Name : The species name is based on the genus of 
cicada which serves as its host, Tettigates . 

Other specimens examined: CHILI: Aconcagua Province: 
Jahuel: Lat. 37° 50' South, long. 71° 44' East , near 
Mulcher on the Rio Bio. Growing in abdomen of cicada, 
Tettigates sp. Conidial stage. 23 December 1963, Coll . 
Pino. Penehue: 1381 m. In abdomen of adult Tettigates sp. 
(different than host of Holotype) . Resting spore stage. 
10 January 1946, Coll . L. E. Pena G. CUP . 

Host: HOMOPTERA: Tettigatea spp. (Cicadidae). 

The resting spores of M. tettigates are easily recog
nized by their broad reticulations. No other species of 
Massospora even closely resembles M. tettigates in this 
respect. The smooth conidia of this species can be dis
tinguished from M. levispora by the absence of a distinct 
papilla and multinucleate condition . The conidia of M. 
tettigates tend to be broadly ovoid as opposed to the ovoid 
to ellipsoidal conidia of M. levispora. 

7. Massospora carineta Soper sp. nov. 
Conidia verrucosa, globosa ad subglobosa, nulla 

papilla, 9.0- 11 . 6u (med. 10.0~), binucleata , videntur ut 
massa brunnea; dormientes sporae ignotae. 

Conidia verrucose, globose to subglobose, papilla 
absent, 9.0- 11.6~ (av. 10.0~), binucleate, brown in mass; 
resting spores unknown. (Fig. 5b). 
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Holotype : BRAZIL: Sao Paulo: Barueri: Engenho 
Tres Pedras: Growing in the abdomen of an adult cicada 
Carineta sp . Conidia present . 25 June 1950, CoZZ . 0 . P. 
Ke ZZ.er . CUP . 

Paratypes : BRAZIL: Sao, Paulo: Barueri: Growing in 
the abdomen of cicada, Carineta sp. Conidia present. 
26 April 1956, BPI and FH . Osasco: Growing in the abdomen 
of a cicada, Carineta sp. Conidial stage present. 27 Feb
ruary 1951, CoZZ . 0 . P. Keller. CUP. 

Other Speaimens Examined: ARGENTINA: Misiones: Grow
ing in the abdomen of Carineta sp . Conidia P.resent, Janu
ary 1956. CUP. 

Name : The cicada genus Carineta was used as a basis 
for this specific name to indicate its host. 

Host : HOMOPTERA: Car ineta sp. (Cicadidae). 

Only M. aarineta is known to have globose conidia. 

8. Massospora diminuta Soper sp. nov . 
Conidia ignota; dormientis sporae reticulatio cum 

multis latis truncatis papillis, 22.5v - 32.1~ (med. 27.0v). 

Conidia unknown : resting spore reticulation with many 
broad truncate papillae22.5~ - 32.1~ (av. 27.0v). 
(Fig . Sa, b) . 

BoZotype : BRAZIL: Amapa: Rio Tracajatuba: Growing 
in abdomen of an adult, Ciaada sp.? Resting spores present, 
December 1964 . CUP. 

Name : The species name is based on the Latin diminu
tivus (small) since this is both the smallest cicada known 
to be attacked by Massospora and the smallest Massospora 
resting spore described . 

Host : HOMOPTERA: Ciaada sp . ? (Cicadidae) . 

The resting spore of M. diminuta can be distinguished 
from all other Massospora species by the small size , aver
age 27.0\J. 



9. Massospora pZatypedia Soper sp. nov. 
Conidia laevia , late ellipsoidea, papilla lata et 

definita , 5 . 2 - 7 . 7~ x 6 . 5 - 12 . 9~ (med. 6.0~ x 9.9~) 
binucleata nucleis bipolaribus, videntur ut massa cremeo
alba; dormientes sporae ignotae. 

Conidia smooth, broadly ellipsoidal, papilla broad 
and distinct , 5.2 - 7.7~ x 6.5 - 12.9~ (av. 6.0~ x 9.9~ ), 
binucleate with nuclei bipolar, creamy white in mass ; 
resting spores unknown. (Fig. Sc). 

HoZotype : CALIFORNIA: Shasta Co,: Redding: Growing 
in the abdomen of an adult cicada , PZatypedia putnami var . 
keddiensis Davis , Det. T. E. ~1oore. Conidial stage pre
sent. 15 June 1956. CoZZ . W. Wiard. CUP. 

Paratype : Same data as holotype. Conidial stage 
present , BPI , CUP, and FH . Growing i n abdomen of P. 
putnami var putnami (Uhler), Det. T. E. Moore. Conidial 
stage present . 9 June 1942, CoZZ . J . L. S. CUP . NEW 
MEXICO : Tajique: Growing in abdomen of P. putnami var. 
tutea Davis, Det. T . E. ~ioore. Conidial stage pr esent. 
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25 June 1941, CoZZ . E. L. Todd . CUP. UTAH: Zion National 
Park : Growing in the abdomen of P. putnami va~ keddiensis 
Davis, Det. T. E. Moore. Conidial stage present . 24 June 
1949 , CoZZ . W. H. Lange . CUP. 

Name : The species name is based on the genus name of 
the host cicada PZatypedia . 

Host: ROMOPTERA: PZatypedia putnami var . putnami, 
var. keddiensis , and var . ZuteaJ (Cicadidae). 

This species can be d i stinguished from M. Zevispora 
which also has smooth walled conidia by the bipolar place
ment of its two nuclei. The conidia of M. pZatypedia are 
of more uniform shape being broadly ellipsoidal . Although 
the papillaeare distinct , they are not as prominent as in 
M. Zevispora . 

10. Massospora diceroprocta Soper sp. nov. 
Conidia verruculosa, anguste ellipsoidea . aut fusi

forma ad ellipsoidea aut obovata, papilla indefinita , 6.5 
- 7.7~ x 11 . 6 - 20 . 6~ (med. 6 . 8~ x 17.1~) marores sporae
utr oque fine accuminatae, binucleatae cum nucleis bipola-
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ribus, videntur recentia ut massa violacea; dormientes 
sporae ignotae. 

Conidia verruculose, narrowly ellipsoidal or fusiform 
t o ellipsoidal or obovate, papilla indistinct , 6.5- 7 . 7~ 

x 11.6- 20.6~ (av . 6.8~ x 17 . 1~), larger spores acuminate 
at both ends, binucleate with nuclei bipolar, violet in 
mass when fresh; resting spores unknown. (Fig. 5d). 

HoZotype : TEXAS: Laredo: 
an adult Diceroprocta deZicata 
ner. Conidial stage present. 
PaZmer . CUP. 

Crowing in the abdomen of 
(Osborn), Det. R. Froesch-
26 August 1971, CoZZ . J . A. 

Paratype: Same data as holotype. Conidial stage 
pres ent . BPI. TEXAS: Hidalgo County: Alamo: Growing in 
abdomens of cicadas D. deZicata and D. cinetifera . Det. 
R. Froeschner. Conidial stage present . 25 August 1970, 
CoZZ . D. DaZager. BPI. Mission : Growing in the abdomen 
of Diceroprocta cinetifera var . viridicosta Davis. Det. 
T. E. Moore . Conidial stage present. Date and Coll. 
unknown . CUP : Weslaco: Growing in the abdomen of D. 
deZicata . Det. T. E. Moore . Conidial stage present. 
21 July 1930, CoZZ . S . W. Clark . CUP. 

Name : This species is named for the genus of cicada 
on which it is found , Diceropr octa. 

Other specimens examined: Two specimens of 
Diceroprocta have been located which harbor resting spores 
of Massospora species. These resting spores are very 
similar to M. cicadina. They are on species of 
Diceroprocta other than those on which the type of M. 
diceroprocta is based . Also, they are from areas remote 
from its type locality which is the Rio Grand Valley, Texas. 
For these reasons, they have not been described as M. 
diceroprocta. The collection data on these specimens are 
as fol l ows: LOUISIANA: Location unknown: Growing in 
abdomen of Diceroprocta vitr ipennis (Say) . Det . T. E. 
Moore . Resting spores present, 31.0~- 44.0~ (av. 40.2~). 
July 1885. CUP . FLORIDA: Key Largo: Growing in abdomen 
of D. biconica (Walker). Det. T. E. Moore . Resting 
spores present, 32.3~ - 40.0~ (av. 35 . 5~). 9 August 1930 , 
CoZZ . R. H. Beamer . CUP. The resting spores from these 
two species are shown in Fig . 9. Although the ornamenta
tion on the reticulations are similar, (Fig . 9b, d), the 



ridges themselves appear different . Those of the D. 
vitripennis specimen are broader than those from D. 
biconica (Fig . 9a, c). Also, the resting spores from D. 
vitripennis average larger, 40.2~ vs. 35.5~ which is 
similar toM. cicadina, i.e., 40.5~. 

Host : HOHOPTERA: Diceroprocta cinetifera var. 
viridicosta and Diceroprocta deZicata (Cicadidae). 
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The conidia of M. diceroprocta are quite different 
from any other known Massospora . The ellipsoi dal to 
fusiform shape separates t hem from all others. Only M. 
dorisiana has conidia close to this species but these are 
broader and much larger 10 . 8~ x 21 . 8~ vs. 6.8v x 17 . lu . 

11. Massospora fidicina Soper sp . nov. 
Conidia verruculosa, ovoidea, aliquando subglobosa, 

papilla indefinita, 7.7 - 9 . 0u x 9 . 0 - 14 . 2u (med . 8.2u x 
11.1~ ), uninucleata, videntur sicut massa cremeo-alba; 
dormiens spora tenuibus reticulationibus, margines cum 
multis truncatis papillis, papil lae longitudine pares 
latitudini aut maiores 35.5u- 41.3u (med. 37.9u) videntur 
sicut massa ochrea. 

Conidia verruculose, ovoid, occasionally s ubglobose, 
papilla indistinct, 7.7- 9 .0~ x 9.0 - 14. 2~ (av. 8.2u x 
ll. lu), uninucleate, creamy white in mass; resting spore 
with fine reticulations, r idges bearing many truncate 
papillae, papilla length equal to, or greater than, width, 
spores 35.5u- 41.3u (av. 37 . 9u) light brown in mass. 
(Fig . 10). 

HoZotype: HONDURAS: Guaimas District: Tela: Growing 
in abdomen of an adult Fidicina sp. Res ting spore stage 
present . 1 June 1923, CoZZ . T . H. HubbeZZ . CUP. 

Paratype : Same data as hol otype. Resting spores 
present, BPI. MEXICO : Chiapas : 11 mi. north of Arriaga: 
Growing in abdomen of Fidicina nr. pronoe . Det. T. E. 
Hoore. Conidial stage present. 2 June 1941 , CoZZ . I . J. 
Cant ra ZZ . CUP . 

Name : The species name of this Masaospora is based 
on the generic name of its host Fidicina. 

Host : HOHOPTERA: Fidicina sp. (Cicadidae). 
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The conidia of this species are similar to M. 
pLatypedia in shape. They can be distinguished by being 
verruculose vs . smooth , uninucleate vs. binucleate, and 
slightly larger, 8 . 2~ x 11.1~ vs. 6 . 0~ x 9.9~ . The rest
ing spores of M. f idicina are similar to those of M. 
spinosa both being approximately 38~ in diameter. The 
papillaeon reticulations of M. fidicina are wide and 
truncate while those of M. spinosa are generally rounded , 
although occasionally truncate. 

EXCLUDED SPECIES 

Massospora tipulae is generally considered a species 
of Entomophthora (l>lacLeod and ~li.iller-Kogler , 1970). The 
placement in this genus is correct, but since there exists 
the species Entomophthora tipulae Fresenius, 1856, ~1acLeod 
and Muller-Kogler have created a homonym . The holotype of 
M. tipulae was obtained from BPI and an emended description 
based on this material is provided below. 

Entomophthora porteri nom. nov . (Basionym: Massospora 
tipuZae Porter, J. Elisha l>titchell Sci. Soc. 58 : 65 . 
1942, non E. tipulae Fres. 1856). 

Conidial stage unknown; resti ng spores bearing many 
finger - like pr ojections , globose to subglobose, 36.1~ -
45 . 2~ (av . 38 .8~ ), dark brown, black in mass, cup-like 
appendage at point of attachment; hyphal bodies colorless, 
various shapes , commonly elongate, 19.4 - 32 .2~ x 90 .3 -
116.1~. (Fig. Be, d). 

Holotype : TENNESSEE : Knoxville: Cherokee Farm: Grow
ing in body of adul t cranefly, Tipula t r iplex var. oolei 
Alexander. Res ting spore stage. 21 April 1938, CoZl . A. C 
Cole and C. Huffacker. BPI as no . 4400 Flora of Tennessee . 

Host : DIPTERA : TipuZa triplex var. coZei (Tipulidae). 

Name : This species is named after Dr . J.P. Porter 
who originally recognized this f ungus as new to science 
(Porter, 1942) . 



SYNOPTIC KEY TO SPECI ES 

The following synoptic key was devised to assist in 
the identification of cicadas infected with Massospo~a . 

The method used to employ this type of key was explained 
in detail by Kerf (1972). Any of the listed characteris
tics may be used as a first possible entry into the key. 
This will usually lead to a choice among several species. 
Additional characters are then examined until a unique 
combination is found for one species. If t he specimen 
to be keyed is in the resting spore state, then generally 
it will be necessary to utilize scanning electron micros
copy to make a definative determination . The underlined 
numbers indicate species showing only one of the alter
natives in any char acter grouping. For the purposes of 
this key, the undescribed species occurring in cicadas 
Dice~oproata spp. have been assigned numbers i.e., 13. 
D. biaoniaa and 14. D. vitr ipennis . 

CONI DIAL CHARACTERS 

1-1. Conidial shape 

a. ellipsoidal 2, 3, 4 , 5, .2_, 10 
b . fusifor m 10 
c . globose 7 
d . navicular 4 
e. obovate 4, 10 
f. ovoid .!., 2 , 3, 5, .§_, 11 
g . sub gl obose 11, 7 

1- 2 . Conidial waZl ornamentation 

a. absent 1_, .§_, 9 
b. verrucose .!.· l· 7 
c . verrucu1ose _i, ~, .!.Q., 11 

1- 3 . Number of nuclei 

a . one 3' 1.!. 
b. two .!., !, 3, ~. 6, ]_, .2_, 10 
c. three 3, 6 
d. four or more 6 
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1-4. Arrangement of nucZei 

a. bipolar l• i , 2, 10 
b . random 1_, 1_, i• ]_ 

1-5. Conidial Zength 

a. less than 8~ 9 
b. 8 to 101J 2, 3, 5, 6, 7 , 9 
c. 10 to 151J 1, 2, 3, 4 , 5, 6, 7, 8 , 9, 10, 11 
d. 15 to 201J 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10 
e. more than 201J 2, 3, 4, 10 

RESTING SPORE CHARACTERS 

2-1. Ornamentation of resting spore reticulum 

a. papillae absent 5 
b. papillae minute 6 
c. papillae rounded 1, 2, 3, 13, 14 
d . papillae truncate - 2, ~,-fh, 13 , 14 

2- 2. Ridges of reticulum 

a . broad forming . small chambers 6 
b. irregular forming indistinct chambers 3 
c . narrow forming distinct chambers 1_, l, l• ~, ~, 

Q, 14 

2-3. Resting spore diameter 

a. less than 251J 8 
b. 25 to 301J 3, 5 , 6, 8 
c. 30 to 451J 1, l, 3, 5 , 6, ~. Q, 14 
d. more than 45 \J 1 

HOST 

3-1. Genus of cicada attacked 

a. C~ineta 7 
b. Cicada? 8 
c. Diceroprocta 11, 13, 14 
d . Dor isiana i, 5 
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e. Pidiaina 11 
f . Okanagana 3 
g. PZatypedia -9 
h. Quesada 2 
i. Tettigates 6 
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Figure 1. Cicadas infected with conidial stage of 
Massospora : (A) PZatypedia putnami infected with M. 
platypedia 2.5 x; (B) Okanagana rimosa i nfected with M. 
Zevispora 2.5 x; (C) Magicicada septendecim early stage of 
M. cicadina 2 x; and Quesada gigas infected with M. spinosa 
4 x . 
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Figure 2 . Cicadas infected with resting spore stage of 
Massospora : (A) Quesada gigas infected with M. spinosa 3 x; 
and (B) Magicicada septendecim infected with M. cicadina 
4 x . 
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Figure 3 . Scanning electron micrographs of resting spores: 
(A) and (B) M. cicadina; (C) and (D) M. Zevispora . 
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Figure 4. Spore stages of M. spinosa: (A) and (B) scanning 
electron micrograph of resting spore; (C) resting spore as 
seen through light microscope; and (D) conidia. 
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Figure 5 . Conidial stages of Massospora : (A) M. dorisiana; 
(B) M. carineta; (C) M. Platypedia; and (D) M. diceroprocta 
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Figure 6 . Spore stages of M. ocypetes : (A) and (B) scan
ning electron micrographs of resting spore ; (C) resting 
spore as seen through light microscope; and, (D) conidia. 
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Figure 7 . Spore stages of M. tettigates : (A) and (B) 
scanning electron micrographs of resting spore; (C) resting 
spore as seen through light microscope; and (D) conidia. 
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Figure 8. Resting spores : (A) and (B) scanning electron 
microg~aph of M. diminuta; (C) scanning electron micrograph 
of Entomophthora porteri resting spore ; and (D) appearance 
of E. por teri resting spore through light micr oscope. 



Figure 9. Scanning electron micrographs of Massospora 
resting spores from Diceroprocta spp . : (A) and (B) D. 
biconica; (C) and (D) D. vitripennis . 
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Figure 10 . Spore stages of M. fidiaina : (A) and (B) scan
ning el ectron micrographs of resting spore ; (C) resting 
spore as seen through light microscope ; and (D) conidia . 
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TAXONOMIC STUDIES IN THE PHACIDIALES: 
STICTIS ~~RITIMA AND THE GENUS LASIOSTICTIS 
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SUMMARY 

The genus Lasiostictis, typified by Lasiostiotis con
igena (Sacc. 6 Berlese) Sacc., is suffici ently distinct from 
Stictis~ Coccomyces~ and Naemacyclus t o be retained as a genus 
of the Phacidi aceae . Stictis m~itima Rolland and Stictis 
fimbriata Schw. are synonymns. La8iostictis fimbriata (Schw. ) 
Bauml . i s the correct name for the only species in the genus. 

Saccardo erected the genus Lasiostictis in 1889 to in
c lude the singl e species L. conigena (Sacc . & Berlese) Sacc. 
In doing so he raised the infrageneric taxon (rank not spe
cified) of Saccardo and Berlese (1885) to generic rank. The 
species grows on cone scales of Pinus sp. and is disting
uished f rom Stictis proper (sensu Saccardo) by its hairy 
margin. Rehm (1896) recognized that t he species was probab 
ly synonymous with Stictis fimbriata Schw., based on North 
American material on cone scal es of Pinus ~ but concluded 
that Saccardo and Berlese had mistaken the frayed edge of 
the apothecium for hairs and that no basis existed for seg
grega ting S . fimbriata from Stictis . 

Petrak (1947) r e -examined the species and observed that 
the asci were uniformly thin-walled and pointed apically, 
unlike those of Stictis. He chose to ignore the marked dif
ferences in excipular structure and suggested that s . fim
b~iata was no more than a growth form of Naemaoyclus niveus 
(Pers . ) Fckl., which grows on needles of the same host. The 
asci and spores of N. ni veus indeed resemble those of s. 
fimb~iata but thi s is scarcely sufficient reason for consid
ering the two taxa conspecific. Although the hos t s are the 
same, the substrates of the two fungi (needles and cone 
scales respectively) are quite dissimilar. 

While examirring collections of Sti otis spp. made by R. 
P. Kor£ in Corsica, I encountered a specimen identified in 
the field as Stictis maritima Rolland. The species was or
iginal l y descr ibed from there . The fungus agreed in all · 
respects with Rolland's description and with a redescrip
tion by MOller and HUtter (1962) who transferred Rolland's 
species to Coccomyces . It was again r eported from Corsica by 
Romagnesi (1973) . The fungus grows immersed in cone scales 
of Pinus mar itima L. and resembles a Stictis; the asci, how-
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ever, are somewhat pointed and uniformly thin-walled, and 
there is a well-differentiated covering layer over the disc. 
When rehydrated the excipulum becomes reflexed, exposing the 
prominently hairy inner face of the covering layer . The 
reader is referred to the text of MOller and HOtter's ar
ticle for a thorough redescription of s . ma~itima , the sal
ient points of which are summarized above. 

I rehydrated and examined superficially the mate r ial 
available in CUP, principally from the herbarium of E. J. 
Durand, of Stictis fimb~iata Schw., and authentic mat erial 
of Lasiostiotis conigBna. All specimens appeared under ZSx 
magnification to have a more or less hairy margin. Schwein
itz's type specimen and Saccardo's material contained so few 
apothocia that it did not seem advisable to section them, 
since published accounts of ascus and ascospore dimensions 
agreed with each other and with my observations on the other 
available material. Satisfactory sections of Korf's Cor si 
can specimen, and collections by Sydow (Ger many) , Zahlbruck
ner (Hungary), and Ellis (USA) were obtained by imbedding in 
mucilage and sectioning at 20~ on a freezing microtome . 

Maire(l930), commenting on Lasiostictis fimb~iata, sug
~ested that Stictis ma~itima was closely related. J udging 
both from the specimens examined and f rom MOller and Hat
ter's descriptions and figures, Stictis fimb~iata and S. 
ma~itima are synonymous. The collections are variable in 
the extent of periphysoidal hair developement. Krieger's 
Fungi Saxonici 878 and Ellis's North American Fungi 72 , 
which Rehm examined, are less obviously hairy than the Hun
garian or Corsican material, which may explain why Rehm, and 
other authors, for example Nannfeldt (1932) , who examined 
specimens from northern Europe and North America, doubted 
that Saccardo and Berlese were justified in erecting the 
genus Lasiostictis . 

MUller and HOtter's placement of s . ma~itima in the 
Phacidiales appears to be tenable, but there are numerous 
points of difference between it and Coccomyces. Figure 1 
illustrates a detail of the margina l tiss ue of Zahlbruck
ner's Hungarian mat erial. When the apothecium is closed, as 
in young or dry specimens, the hyphae of the covering layer 
have a definite vertical orientation. The ascus apex blues 
faintly in iodine and the spores do not appear to have a 
gelatinous coating. These three characters would refer Lasio
stictis to the Phacidiaceae in the classification of Terrier 
(1942),rather than to the Hypodermataceae C=Rhytismataceae 
(Korf, 19 73) J where Cocoomyoes is usually placed. 
SYNONYMY. 

Lasiostictis fimb~ata (Schw. ) Bauml. In Ann. K. K. Naturh. Hofmus. Wien 
KVI. 1901. (N. V. ) 

Stiotis (Lasiostiotis) oonigsna Sacc. 6 Berl. Atti Reale Ist. 
Veneto Sci., Lett., Arti VI 3 : p. 734 . 1885. 
Lasiostictis conigena {Sacc . & Berl. ) Sacc. Sylloge 8, p. 696.1889. 
Stiotis fimb~ata Schw. Syn. Fung. Amer. Bor. p.l79. 1834. 
Stiotis mal"itimcr Rolland Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 14, p.84. 1898. 
Cocoomyoes· mCzr.itimu.s (Rolland) ~101ler & HOtter Rev. ~1yc. 27 p. 71. 
1962. 



Figure 1. Lasiostictis fi.mbriata . Det ail of margin. Drawn 
from CUP-0 107-47 with the aid of a Wild drawing tube . 
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Collections examined: As Stiotis maritima: Corsica: on cone 
scales of Pinus nigra, Korf, 19 72 (CUP 53244) ; As Lasio 
stiotis oonigena : France : on cone scales of Pinus syZves 
tris , Hariot, 1906 (PAD) ; As Stiotis fimbriata: Germany: on 
Pinus syZvestris, Sydow, t-!yc. Germ . ?06 , ( CUP - D 107- 53); 
Switzerland : On Pinus sytv~stris, Krieger, Fungi Saxonici 
1893 (CUP) ; Hungary : On cone scales of Pinus syZvestris, 
Zahlbruckner (CUP-D 107- 47); USA: On Pinus, Schweinitz , 
part of type (CUP-D 107- 48) ; on scales of pine cones, El lis , 
N. A. F. (CUP-D 107- 51) ; on pine cones, Meschutt, (CUP 6693) . 

The author wishes to thank Pr ofessor M. Orsenigo (PAD) 
for loaning specimens , and Professor R. P. Korf (CUP) f or 
assistance in preparing the manuscript. 
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Universite de Louvain, B- 3030 Heverlee, 
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Abstract 
Lomen.to6poll.a I')ILOU~.(.c.an-6 n . gen . n . sp ., a new 
sympoduloblastic hyphomycete , origi nating from 
greenhouse soil i~ Belgium , is described. Its 
most distinctive feature is the long beaded ra
chis of its inflated conidiogenous cells . 

This new hyphomycete has been isolated from greenhouse 
soil originating from mixed forest litter at Heverlee ,Bel
gium , by plating soil suspensions on cel lulose agar and 
keeping the plates for more than two months at room tempe
rature . 

The fungus is unusual in its cl ustured, flask- shaped 
conidiogenous cel ls prol ongating in a long , nodulous or 
beaded , delica~e rachis bearing numerous caducous conidia. 
None of the genera in the series of the sympodul oblast o
sporae appears to show such characters . 

DESCRIPTION 

Lomento6poll.a gen. nov . 
Hyphomycetes, sympodul oblastosporae . Hyphae hyalinae 

vel fuscobrunneae , septatae , ramosae , saepe aggregatae . 
Cellulae conidiogenae sympodial es , singulae vel caterva
tae, basipetaliter ex ramis vel cel lulis hypharum effor
matae, inflatae , lageniformes , proliferaotes in apice in 
l onga, flexuosa , nodulose , tenue rachide simul cum succes
sive productione conidiorum . Conidia holoblastica, singula 
et successive in apice rachidis ennata, ovoidea vel ellip
tica, sessilia vel in denticulis . 

Species ~ypica : L. p.11.ol.(. 6.(. c.an6 spec . nov . 
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Fig. 1. L omento~po4a p4ot~~~can4 . Fertil e hypha, coui
di ophores , conidia and chlamydospores i n type cul
ture , x 500 and 1000 . 
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Lomento6oona ~noli~ican6 spec . nov . (Fig . 1 & 2 ) 
Colonise moderate crescentes , primum griseoalbae , de

inde griseobrunneae vel fuscobrunneae, copiose sporulan
tes , nigrescentes in reverso . Hyphae hyalinae vel fuscae, 
septatae , regulares , tenuitunicatae , 1-2 ~ diam., singulae 
vel aggregatae . Conidiophori ex una vel pluribus cellulis 
conidiogenis basipetaliter successive productis in apice 
et lateralibus hypharum et brevium 8-20 1.1 ramorum. Conidia
genae cellulae sympodiales, inSlatae , hyalinae, tenuituni
catae , 4 -10x2- 61J , proliferantes in apice simul cum succes· 
siva et acropetale productions conidiorum, rachide usque 
70 1.1 l onga , flexuosa , nodulosa, l-2 1.1 diam., cicatricibus 
conidiorum saeoe obscuris. nanincrassatis . Conidia holobl as
tics , singula in apice rachidis successive ennata , spica
tim disposita, ovoidea vel ellipti ca, 5- 10 x 4 - 6 1.1 , atte 
nuata ad basile septum, pallide brunnea, cr assotunicata, 
levi a , saepe cum minuto fragmento denticulorum rachidis. 
Chlamydospore in substrato formats ex abnormale conidia
genese , globosa , usque 8 1.1 diam. , brunnea , crassotunicata 
cum lato basale septo . 

Habi tat in viridicarii humo,e sylvario humo composite , 
Heverlee, Belgio . Typus siccus in herbario G. L. H. l8141 et 
vivens in MUCL 18141 , Universitate lovaniense; iso~ypusin 
CBS 46?.74, Baarn. 

Colonies relat ively slow growing, 2 . 5-4. 5 em diam. in 
12 days depending upon the nutrient , prostrate or fluffy, 
white to gray white when young , turning quickly grayish 
brown to dark brown when sporulating , reverse pale to 
black with some shades of mauve or blue . Hyphae hyaline to 
light brown, septate , regular, thin- walled , narrow, 1- 2 1.1 
diam. , single or aggregated i n creeping or aerial strands . 
Conidiophores composed of one or more conidiogenous cells 
developed successively and basipetally, either on short , 
8- 20 x 1 . 5- 3 1.1 , l ateral branches of the hyphae or from the 
distal end or the sides of the terminal and intercalary 
cells of the same hyphae . Conidiogenous cells sympodial, 
flask- shaped , hyaline , thin- walled , narrowing atthe tip, 
varying in s ize , small in poor culture media, large ~· in 
rich ones , 4-10 x 2-6 1.1; proliferating , after the produc
tion of the first apical conidium , successively and acr o
petally with the production of each new conidium by swel
ling and budding at a point close t o the attachment of the 
previous conidium , forming a long , delicate , flexuous ra
chis, up t o 70 1.1 in l ength, 0 . 8 - 1.5 1.1 in width , sometimes 
geniculate , but most commonly showing regular swellings 
up to 2 1.1 diam . at the point of proliferation of the axis 
near the attachment of the conidi~wi th scars of conidial 
attachment wide, sometimes prominent as a denticle , but 
most often inconspicuous. Conidia hol oblastic , numerous , 
borne singly but successively a t the apex of the conidio
genous cell , from a long pedicellate bud , ovoid to ellip
tical , narrowing and truncate at the 1 . 5- 2 1.1 wide basal 
septum , relatively thick- wall ed , light brown , smooth, dry , 
caduceus , sometimes with a frill of the conidiogenous 
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Fig . 2 . l ome n.to6r.~Oiltt ~HotiHccut~ . Coniuial developmen'C , 
from type , x 2000 . 
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cell at the base . Atypical conidia 1iurning to chlamydo
spores , developed in the substratum , either on atypical co
ni cal, globose or flask- shaped , stipitate or i n t ercalary 
conidiogenous cells or dir ectly on the hyphal cells,glo
bose, up to 8 ll dia.m ., thick- walled , dark brown , smooth , 
with a wide basal septum. 

No perfect state known . 
Habitat in greenhouse soil , prepared from mixed forest 

litter , Heverlee , Belgium. Type in Herb . G. L. H. 18141 and 
as living culture MUCL 18141 . in the culture collecti on 
of the University of Louvain; isotype in CBS 46?. ?4 , Baarn. 

Cultural characteristics at room temperature after 12 
days ( • ) : 

(a) on 2 % PDA, l-10 % MA or MYA, 4 % MDPA , l % GCNA : 
colonies 2 . 5- ; . 0 em in diam.; surface zonate , plain, vel
vety , with center effuse to funiculose , mouse gray to avel 
laneous gray or dark olivaceous , gray brown to br own when 
dried; heavily sporulating; showing l ight coloured sectors ; 
submerged hyphae narrowly zonate and radi ate , olivaceous; 
margin irregular, thin , submerged, translucent; reverse 
olivaceous black to blue black. 

(b) on l-4 % DYAA: col onies ;.5 em in diam. with abun
dant mycelial gr owth; surface effuse to lanose , zonate, 
light 1io dark mouse gray , cent er darker ; moderately sporu
lating; margin thin , whitish gray to olivaceous ; r everse 
ol ivaceous black. 

(c) on 2 % PSA, CZA, CPA, CMCA, CFA, OA : col onies 2 . 5 
em in diam., reaching 4. 5 em on OA; translucent to milky , 
vnth aerial hyphae absent or scanty and white on CZA, PSA 
and CPA , tufted, whitish and turning mouse gray with some 
conidial production O!l CMCA, CFA and OA ; margin wavy , thin; 
reverse orange gr ay to greenhish gray; zone clearing in the 
medium around the colonies on FDA and CPA. 

Tho soil isolate of the fungus gr ows well and sporu
lates on most of the media ex cept on CZA, CPA and PSA. On 
these culture medi a , scattered white floccose hyphal masses 
have appeared which on subculturing in 2 % MYA maintained 
their white appearance . On the other medi a , sectors are 
also observed, which on cultivation 0n various medi a pro
duce lighter col our ed or almost white tufted colonies . 

DISCUSSION 

Lome. n.to~ oo11.a p11.oU 6-<- c.o.n~ is remarkable f.:>r its produc-

( • ) MYA, malt agar with yeast extract ; MDPA, malt dextrose 
peptone agar ; GCNA , glycerol ca~eine nitr ate agar; DYAA , 
dextrose yeast asparagine agar ; PSA, potat o sucrose agar; 
CZA, Czapeck agar ; CPA, carrot potato agar ; CMCA , carboxy
methylcellulose agar ; CFA, cellulose fiber agar; OA , oat 
agar ; percentages indicating the sugar contents . 
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ticn of numerous conidia on a long, delicate , beaded , l o
mentu.m- like rachis of the conidiogenous cell . 

The new genus Lomen~o6~o~a is dist inguished from other 
genera of the sympodul oblastosporae by the following fea
tures : (1) the basi petal producti on of successive co~idio
genous cells on a hypha! branch or a hypha! cell · (2) the 
l ageniform body of the conidi ogenous cell ; ( 3 ~ the long 
flexuous , narrow rachis , prolongating the coni diogenous 
cell ; ( 4 ) the beaded , !omentum- like form of the r achis , 
which results f r om the swelling of the new growing point 
producing the new conidial bud; ( 5) sometimes evider..t but 
often obscure untbickened denticl es on the rachis ; (6) the 
col oured, ovoi d conidia ; (7) the caducity of the conidia. 

One of the most relat ed genera appears to be Beauve~a 
Vuill ., with i ts flask- shaped conidiogeaous cell s arising 
in a c l uster oo a common suppor ting cell . But Beauve~a 
obviously differs from Lomento~po~a by the typical zig-z~g 
fcrm of i ts r achis (De Hoog , 1 ~72) . 

Similarly , T~ti~ac.h~ um Limber shows slightl y inflated 
conidiogenous cells , with a zi~-zag rachis bearing no 
prominent scars or cicatrices . Rh.t.noc.tacLi.eU.a Nannf . shows 
a r elatively short r achis or nameuted with narrow unthick
ened denticl es . The absence of thickened denticles is also 
observed i n r.ett.i.cut.t~ro~um Cheaters & Greenhalgh and in 
~a 6 ~aetea v. Arx & Hennobert , in which the conidiu= i s deli 
mited by a relatively wide basal septum ; but the resulting 
rachis s till shows a zig- zag f ormation . 

In Lomento6po~a , th9 rachis is regularly knotty or 
beaded , swol l en more or less at regular inter vals . The 
development of these swellings can be explained by the 
con~entration of active cytoplasm, r ecognized by its cya
nophilic character , in the new gr owing point at the apex 
of the conidiogenous cell . These swellings are evi dence of 
the successive conidiogeoous loci of the sympodial conidio
genous organ. 
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SUMMARY 

A nomenclatural study on typification of the gener ic name 
Ca'lyceLla, used for several common yellow speci es of "HBlo
tium" in recent treatments, l ed t o di scovery that the year
older name Bispore'lla ought to be adopted for it . Calycel'la 
must also be abandoned for another reason: it is a nomencl a
tural synonym of the much older name Calycina; both ar e typi
fied by Peziza he1•barwn, a spedes not closel y related to 
He'lotium citrinwn and presently treated in Hymenoscyphus . 
New combinations are proposed for the type species of Rispor
etla, now to be called B. pall esc ens i nstead of B. moniU.
[e'l'a, and for B. citrina, B. sulfurin a , and B. s trumosa. 

I. CALYCE LLA AND CALYCTNA 

A. Assignment of Helotium citrinum to the genua Calyce lla 
sensu Boudie'l' 

One of the most common , small yellow Discomycetes occur
ring in large numbers on rotting wood and branches t hroughout 
t he tempe r ate regions was for many years called Helotium cit
rinum (Hedw. ex Purton) Fr . The Oiscomycete generic name 
Helotium Pers. ex St . -Amans , accepted by Fries (1822) only at 
an infrageneric level , competes \•ith the Basidiomycete gene r
ic name Helotium Tode ex Leman, which was later accepted by 
Fries (1832). The Oiscomycete name must necessarily be aban
doned (Dennis , 1962 , 1964; Dank , 1962) . 

The microanatomical structure of the apothecia of Heloti 
um citrinum is unlike that of species of either of the two 
genera that now have replaced Helotium : Hymenoscyphus and Cu
doniella . The ectal excipulum is composed of gelatinized hy
phae or of hyphae embedded in a gelatinous matrix, running at 
an angle almost perpendicular ta the outer s urface . Though a 
few authors (e . g ., Seaver, 1951; Kursanov, 1954 ; Naumov, 
1964) have retained this species in HeZotium, in most modern 
classifications it has ins t ead been regularly r eferred to the 
genus Calyce lla , as C. citrina (Hedw. ex Purton ) Baud. (Boud
ier, 1885 , 1907a , 1907b; Qu~let, 1886; LeGal , 1938, 1953; 
Grelet, 194 7; Rams bottom and Balfour- Bro\me, 1951; Dennis, 
1956, 1960, 1968; Svr~ek, 1962; Moser, 1963; Ber t het, 1964 ; 
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Svrcek and Kubicka, 1964; Thind and Saini, 1967 ; Rat t virr , 
1968; Gamundi, 1971 ; Korf , 1973) . The genus Caly c eZZa has 
been refe rred to the Ombr ophil aceae (Boudier , 1885 , 1907a; 
LeGal, 1938; Gre let, 1947) , to the Helotiaceae subf. Helo
tioideae (Le Gal , 1953; Dennis , 1960, 1968), to the He l oti 
aceae sub£. Ph i aleoideae (Dennis, 1956) , and to the Leoti
aceae sub£. Hymenoscyphoideae ( Korf , 1973) . 

B. Typi fi cation of CatyceZZa 

lfuen Boudier (1885) created the genus CatyaeZZa, he re
fer r ed to it as " Ca 7.y c elZa (Fr. )," with the observation , 
" Parmis les plus connus je citerai: C. oit r ina Batsch , suZ
furina Qu~l." The citation of Fries as authority for t he 
genus leaves no doubt that Boudier merely raised Relotium 
[sect.?] CaZyc e ZZa Fries (1849) to generic rank, and that 
one of Fr ies ' s original species ought to be selected as the 
lec totype of the i nfrageneric taxon and its derived genus . 
While it would seem that c. c itrina is a logical choice 
[since c. suZfu r ina (Qu~l.) Boud . was not in Fries's treat
ment], we are not forced to select either of t he species 
Boudier mentioned (he named only two of the most common spe
cies he intended to i nclude), but rather we should look to 
those i ncluded by Fries . 

Cl ose examination of Fries's 1849 publication discloses 
that HeZotium (sect.?] CaZyceZZa is an avowed subst itut e and 
merely a r enaming of his own (Fries, 18ZZ) Peziza 'tribus' 
Calycinae, to which c l ea r r eference is made. Comparison of 
the two taxa reveal s that these ar e essentially parallel. 
Moreover , Fries 's Ca tyoinae is i n turn based upon Nees von 
Esenbeck' s (1817) Pe z i z a s tirps Pez izae pediceZZatae ' fami l 
ia' Calyoinae, unequivocal reference to that treatment being 
given by Fries (1822) . Boudi er's genus, as well as Fr i es's 
section (?) and ear lier 'tribus ' are thus all t i ed back to 
Nees ' s original taxon, which contained but four species, 
f rom among wh i ch a type shoul d be selected. 

Relotium !sect. ?] CaZyceZZa was apparently f i rst lec t o
t ypified by Hohnel (1918), who designated Pez i za herbarum 
(Pers . ex Gray) Pers . as th e t ype . This is, perhaps only by 
chance , one of Nees ' s original species, and was a member of 
both Fries ' s 'tri bus' Calycinae and his sect ion (?) Calyoe1-
Za . So far as we are aware , no author has ye~ designated a 
lecto t ype s pecies f or Ca lyceZla (Fr. ) Boud . at the generic 
level , bu t Hohnel ' s typifica tion i s bindi ng at any rank . 

There are two other Discomycete genera published later , 
with t he same name . \\'hen QuHet (1886) used t he generic 
name CalyceZZa, he attributed i t to hi mself , not mentioning 
eithe~ Fries or Boudier . His genus i ncl uded many species of 
diverse relat ions hips by today ' s standards; to the best of 
our knowl edge i t has never been lectotypifi ed . We he r eby 
designate c. pal1escens (Pers . ex Gray ) Qu~l. as the lecto
t ype of this later homonymic name . The third genus bea r ing 
the same name i s CaZycelZa (Sacc . ) Sacc. i n Sacc . & Syd. 
(Saccardo , 1899) . This i s based upon HeZotium subg . Ca1yce1-
la Saccar do (1889) which has no obvious taxonomic relation-
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ship to either Boudier's or Qu6let's genus. Saccardo's 
generic name was lectotypified by Clements and Shear (1931) 
with c. aZutacea (Berk. & Br.) Sacc. ex Clem. & Shear. 

C. The genus Catycina sensu Seaver 

S. F. Gray (1821 ) took the same 'familia' Calycinae of 
Nees (1817) mentioned above, and created a genus of it, 
Calycina (Nees) ex Gray. He included two of Nees's four 
original species [C. pallescens (Pers.) ex Gray and C. her
barum (Pers.) ex Gray] and added three others. This generic 
name remained almost forgotten until revived by Otto Kuntze 
(1898), whose treatment was ignored by other authors. Sea
ver (1934, 1942, 1951) later used it for a group of species 
now placed in the Sclerotiniaceae, which Whit e (1941) refer
red to Rutstroemia . Seaver (1934) chose C. fi rma (Pers.) ex 
Gray as the type species, f ollowing the American Code's 
first-species rule. That species is, however, ineligible, 
as Dumont (1972) has pointed out, since it was not one of 
Nees ' s original species, and Gray had attributed the generic 
name to Nees. None of the original species appear to be 
Sclerotiniaceous, and the name Calycina therefore cannot be 
used in the sense of Seaver . 

D. Typification of Calycina 

The only valid typification of CaZyoina that we have 
been able to discover is that by Dumont (19 72) , who designa
ted Peziaa herbarum as the type. This same species is, as 
noted above, also the lectotype species of CalyceLla (Fr.) 
Boud. Both generic names are tied not only by their nomen
clatural history, but by the fact that both (perhaps fortui
tously) have the same lectotype species. Calyaella (Fr.) 
Boud. 1885 is necessarily a later nomenclatural synonym of 
CaZycina (Nees ) ex Gray 1821. 

The genus Calycina~ typified by c. herbarum~ is certain
l y not a taxonomic synonym of the genus Calycella as Boudier 
and more recent authors have conceived it. Calycina herbar
um is treated by such authors in Hymenoecyphue (or Belotium), 
and is characterized by thin-walled, brick-shaped excipular 
cells running parallel to t he outer surface, with an absence 
of ge latinized walls. Most taxonomists will probably con
tinue to t reat Calycina merely as a synonym of Hymenoscyphus. 
Since both generic names date from the same work (Gray, 
1821), they were intentionally synonymized by Dumont (1972) 
and Hymeno soyph ue chosen as the correct name for such a com
bined genus. When and if Hymenoscyphua is successfully bro
ken into smaller and more natural genera, CaZycina could be 
revived for a segregate genus with species allied to C. her
barum, while Hymenoscyphus would be restricted to species 
more closely related to its type species, H. fruotig enue 
(Pers . ex M~rat) Gray. 

E. A partial synonymy for the generic name Hymenoscyphus 

In order to place both Ca~ycina and Ca~yoella (Fr.) Boud . 
in their present taxonomic synonymy with Hymenoscyphus, we 
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provide here a partial synonymy covering only these and 
early synonyms. Some later-described genera doubtless also 
belong in the synonymy, but are not considered here. 

HYMENOSCYPHUS (Nees) ex Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. Pl. 1: 673. 
1821 [Nees not cited , a Zap sus caZami 1 ; lectotype 
species : Hymenoscyphus f1•uctigenus (Pers. ex ~~~rat ) Gray, 
provisional l y and later formally designated by Dennis 
(1962 , 1964) 1. 

_ [Pe.aiaa "Pers." 'familia' Hymenoscyphi ees, Syst. Pilze und Schwlimme, 
Ueberb1 . 71. 1817 (devalidated: pre- starting point; also r ank mis
placed, Art. 33).) 

: Peaiza L. ex St . -Amans 'trib.' Hymenoscyphae (Nees ex Gray) Fr., 
Syst. mycol. 2(1): 116 , 117. 1822 (valid, despite misplaced 
rank, exception t o Art. 33); non Pe.aiaa [sect . ?) a. Hymenosay
phae Fr., Summa veg. Scand .• sect . post. 353. 1849 (excludes 
all of Nees ' s original species) . 

: Pe.aiaa L. ex St.-Amans subg. Hymenoscypha (Nees ex Gray) Berk., 
Smi th's Engl. Flora 5(2) : 200. 1836. 

: Hymenoscypha (Nees ex Gray) Ph ill., t-lan. Brit . Dis com . 111. 1887 
(ut "Fries") . 

: HeZotium Pers. ex St.-Amans [subg.?) B. Hymenoscypha (Nees ex 
Gray) Rehm, Rabenh . Kryptogamenfl. Deutsch!., Oesterr. Schweit 
II 1(3)[39): 781. 1893; non PhiaZea (Fr. ex Fr . ) Gill. [subg.?) 
B. Hymenoscypha Sacc . , Syl l. fung. 8: 270. 1889 . . 

= [Pe.ai.aa "Pers ." 'famil ia ' CaZyoinae Nees , Syst. Pihe und Schwiimme, 
Ueberb1. 69. 1817 (devalidated: pre- s tarting poi nt; a l so rank mi s
pl aced , Art. 33) .] 

- CaZycina (Nees) ex Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. Pl. 1: 669. 1821 [lecto
type species: CaZycina Jzerbo.rwn (Pers . ) ex Gray , designated hy 
Dumont (1972) ] . 

= Pe.ai.aa L. ex St . -Amans ' tri b. ' CaZyainae (Nees ex Gray) Fr., Syst. 
myco1. 2( 1) : 116, 128 . 1822 (valid, despite misplaced rank, ex
cept ion to Ar t. 33) . 

- Pe.aiaa L. ex St.-Amans subg. Calyoina (Nees ex Gray) Ber k., Smi th' s 
Engl . Flora 5(2): 202 . 1836. 

: HeZotium Pers. ex St . -Amans [sect. ?] b. CaZycelZa Fr. , Summa veg. 
Scand., sect . post . 355. 1849 [a name change, and avowed sub
stitute; lectotype species: Helotium he~barum (Per s . ex Gr ay) 
Fr . , des i gnated by H6hnel (1918) ]. 

: HeZotium Pers. ex St.-Amans subg. CaZyoelZa {Fr . ) Sacc., Bot. Cen
tral bl. 18: 217. 1884; non Helotium subg . CaZyoelLa Sacc., 
Sy1 1. f ung. 8: 248 . 1889 • CalyceZZa {Sacc . ) Sacc. in Sacc. 6 
Syd. , Syll . fung . 14: 31. 1899. 

Gray (1821) clearly raised Nees ' s 'familia ' names to gPneric rank. 
e.g. ~ CaZycina (Nees) ex Gray, Dasyscyphus (Nees) ex Gray. Mar.roRcyphu~ 
(Nee$ ex Gr ay are t he three genera i mmediatPly pr eceeding Hymennsayphus 
in Gray ' s treat ment. The lack of a refer ence to NPes for thi s one gen
eric name is surely a typographical error. Even the ordPr was the ~amP 
i n Nees ' s wor k: Calycinas, Dasysoyphi, MaO'f'osayphi , Hymenosayphi . 
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non CalyceZZa Que l~t 1886. n~c ColyneZ7.a (Sacc- .) Sacc-. in 
Sacc. & Syd. 1899. 

II . BIS POREI..LA 

A. The generic name Bisporel l a r eplacing Biapora FuckeZ 
non Corda 
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Fuckel (1870) found a yellow Discomycete growing a~o~gst 
a dematiaceous mould , and conc luded that one was paras1t1c 
on the other or that the two represented states of the same 
organism. He identi f ied the mould correctly as Bispo~a mo
ni lioides Corda, with its characterist i cally 2-celled conid 
ia . Septate ascospores are unusual among the species Fucke l 
ranged i n his Pez izei. "Wie erstaunte ich aber , als ich zu 
Haus e die Schlauchsporen unter dem Mikroskop s ah!" was his 
response t o noting 2- ce lled ascospores. Rather than creat
ing a new gene ri c name for the Discomycete , Fuckel "emended" 
Cord a ' s genu s Bispora and transferred it to the Ascomycetes. 
He named the Discomycete Bispora moni li fera Fuckel , retain
ing t he name B. monilioides for the imperfect s tate. Since 
the type .of Corda ' s genus was a member of the Dema tiaceae, 
and hence without ascospores, s uch a trans fer is not permit
ted under the present Code of Nomenclature (Art. 59) . [Th is 
was no t the first time that s uc h a transfer wa s attempted, 
however, since the brothers Tulasne (1 865) had similarly 
"converted" the s tilbaceous genus Cor yne into a Oi scomycete, 
not corrected until Groves and Wilson (1967) proposed Asco
coryne for the ascigerous s t ate . ] 

Saccardo (1884 ) recognized that Fuckel was incorrect in 
attempting to emend Corda' s genus , and pr oposed the generi c 
name Bispor eZZa Sacc . for the discomycetous portion of the 
life cycle . Fuckel's genu s Bispora may have been adopt ed 
only twice subsequently, by Fuc ke l (18 71) and by Lambotte 
(188 7 , fig . 58) . Saccardo' s generic name has a l so seen 
little use except by Bommer and Rousseau (1884, 1891) , Sac
cardo ( 1889), Mussat (1901), and as a subgenus of Helotium 
by Lindau (1897) . 

B. Bisporella, a taxonomic synonym of Calyce ZZa sensu 
Boudier 

Bisporella monilifer a ( Fucke l ) Sacc. is th e only s pecies 
t o have been placed thus fa r in the genus . Though Bispo~olla 
has not infrequently appeared i n synonymies under t he generic 
name Helotium, it was not until 1956 that Dennis r ecognized 
t hat the Fucke l species is congeneric with Calyce lla citrina . 
Dennis (1956) transferred the s pecies , providing the combjna
tion C. monilifer a (Fucke l ) Dennis. Ne ithe r i n that paper, 
nor in later publications (Dennis, 19 60, 1964 , 1968) does he 
indicat e why he fai led to adopt the generi c name Bispor ella 
Sacc . 1884, having a year' s prior ity over Calycella (Fr. ) 
Boud . 1885, the name he accepted . 
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Unfortunate l y Denn is (1956) transferred Fuckel's epi
thet, and did not adopt a much older epithet known to hi m. 
In his discussion of C. monilife~a, Dennis has a rather long 
series of commen t s on Peziza pallescens Pers. He noted t hat 
Persoon (1799) had merely renamed Peziaa lenticula~is Hoff 
man (1795) , which '' is clearly the fungus which has commonly 
been cal led HeZotium moniliferum." Dennis did not adopt 
" t he epithet paZlescens Pers. , however, because the fungus 
preserved under that name in Persoon ' s herbarium (No . 
910 . 261-396.90 O.H.) is something quite different." 

We agree that Hoffman ' s figure is unmistakably the same 
fungus that Fuckel described . We also agree that Persoon 
(1799) did not erec t a new species , but only provided a new 
name for P. lenticularis Hoffm . , which he cited as a synonym 
of his new name , P. paZZescens . He was avoiding homonymy 
with t he next species he described , P. ZenticuZaris Bu l l . 
We hold, therefor e , t hat one s hould first search fo r a Hoff
man specimen t o t ypify the species which Persoon renamed . 

Since Hughes (1958) noted that he had examined the type 
specime n of Dematium antemtaeforme Hoffm. ( the conidial fun 
gus i llustrat ed as accompanying P. lenticular is Hoffm . ) , we 
ob tained the two Hoffman spec i mens under this name from the 
Berlin Botanisches Museum to see if there were any apothecia 
present , or if there was mate rial fi l ed there under P. len 
ticularis. No material was discovered there under the Dis
comycete name , and the two packet s we did examine of Hoff
man ' s Dematium are unfor tunate l y devoid of apothecia. 

We next turned to the Persoon herbarium , at Leiden. 
Merely because a specimen is present there does not auto 
matically make such a specimen a Persoon type, howeve r , 
since we are informed by Dr . R. A. Maas Gees t er anus of the 
Leiden Rijksherbarium that many of the collec t ions there r e
present ma t e r ial collected late i n Persoon' s car eer, during 
his stay at Paris . The specimen referred to by Dennis had 
appar ently been erroneously placed i n the cover of Peziza 
Zenticulads Bulliard [sic] . I t bears the label : " Peziza ? 
~enticu~a~is Hoffm. - paZZescens . Syn . pl. " but bea r s no 
date or indication of when or where it may have been collect
ed . We agree with Dennis ' s conclusion that t his specimen 
does not represent the fungus i llustrated by Hoffman , nor 
the fungus described by Persoon and by Fuckel. 

A second collect ion i n the Persoon herbarium at Leiden, 
No . 910 . 256-842 . 90 O.H., is , however, most s ignificant . It 
i s labelled : " Pesiaa paZZoscons P., Junghuhn leg . - German
ia,'' and contains apothecia and the Bi spora conidial fungus 
of the t ype i llustrated by Hoffman and described by Fuckel. 
Thi s s pecimen was apparently not seen by Dennis, as no anno
tation slip of his accompanies it. Though it may represent 
the actual material Persoon had in hand in 1799 , there is no 
da t e associat ed with i t e ither . We hereby designate this 
specimen as the neotype speci men of Peaiza pal~escens Pers. 
It agr ees i n al l respec t s with the type spec i men of Bispora 
moni~ife~a Fuckel , on deposit at the Conserva t oire e t Jardin 
Bot anique i n Geneva, which we have al so examined . 
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C. Some p~elimina~y thoughts on the ecology of Bisporella 

Whether or not Peziza paltescens and the conidial fungus 
Bispor a monilioides are genetically connected must await 
cultural studies that have not, to our knowledge, ever been 
completed. Dematiaceous states of members of the Leotiaceae 
are exceptionally rare. We tend to wonder, along with Fuck
el (1870), whether the apothecia mi ght not represent a f un
gus parasitic on the Hyphomycete. 

This feeli ng i s strengthened by the observation that 
several related species, formerly placed in Calycella, often 
occur on other f ungi. c. sulfurina is not uncommon on stro
matic Pyrenomycetes , and C. strumosa (Ell. & Everh . ) Dennis 
also occurs on old fungus stromata . Still another species, 
for which we have been unable to di scover a species name, is 
common in North America on old fruitbodies of Daeda leopsis 
confragosa (Bolt. ex Fr.) Schroet. and occasionally on other 
polypore basidiocarps . In some of the same collections apo
thecia are also found on the nearby wood, raising the ques
tion as to whether they are growing there saprophytically or 
are growing on the mycelium of t he Pyrenomycete or Basidio
myce te within the wood. If so, it is possible that other 
species of Bispor ella (= Calycella sensu Boudier) that are 
not associated with obvious ascocarps or basidiocarps may in 
fact be pathogenic on fungi invading the woody substrate 
rather than being saprophytes . 

D. The formal taxonomy of Bisporella, and a few transfers 

Since Calyoella clearly cannot be retained fo r the com
mon yellow species we so often encounter, and these cannot 
satisfactorily be r eferred to either HeZotium or Hymenoscy 
phus , we propose to adopt BisporeZZa for them. Boudier and 
many others who have i gnored Bisporella have, it should be 
noted, ranged its type species in CalyceZZa , either as c. 
pa ZZescens or as C. monilifera. We are aware that the genus 
may turn out to be rather large ; we have found over 50 names 
that have been combined under CaZycella . For the time being 
we are contenting ourselves with presenting the formal nomen
clator for the genus and with transferring only four species 
to it. One of these transfers is a necessary new combinatior 
for the generic type species. 

BISPORELLA Saccardo, Bot. Central bl. 18: 218. 1884 (a name 
change) . 

- Bispora Fuckel, Jahrb. Nassauischen Veroins Naturk. 23-24 : 310. 1870 
(a later homonym; holotype species: B. monilifera Fuckel) ; non 
Bispora Corda 1837 . 

: Helotium Pers. ex St.-Amans subg. Bisporella (Sacc.) Lindau, 
Natilrl. Pflanzenf . I 1(1) : 207. 1896. 

= CaZyceZZa Quel., Enchir. fung . 305. 1886 [a later homonym; lectotype 
species: c. pallescens (Pers. ex Gr ay) Quel .• designated here]; non 
CaZyceZZa (Fr. ) Boud. 1885, nee CalyceZZa (Sacc.) Sacc. in Sacc. & 
Syd. 1899. 
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MISAPPLICATIONS: Calycella (Fr.) Boud. sensu Boudier non Fries. 

HOLOTYPE: Bispora monilifera Fuckel [• Bisporella paUescens 
(Pers. ex Gray) Carp. 6 Korf). 

1. B is p o r e 1 1 a p a 1 1 e s c en s (Pers . ex Gray) Carp . 
& Korf, comb . nov . 

- [Peaiza lenticu~s Hoffm., Deutsch! . Flora oder Botan. Taschenb., 
Zweite Teil, pl. 13, f.4-5. 1795 (devalidated: pre-starting point; 
also later homonym); non Peaiaa Zenticu~s Bull. 1791 (devalida
ted: pre- starting point; sanctioned by Fries , Syst. mycol. 2(1): 
133. 1822, Art. 13f).) 

: [Peziaa pallescens Pers., Obs. Mycol. 2: 85 . 1799 (a name change; 
devalidated: pre-starting point). ) 

: Calycina pallescen$ (Pers.) ex Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. Pl. 1: 670. 
1821. 

: Peaiaa paUesoena (Pers . ex Gray) Pers., ~lycol. Eur. 1: 294. 1822 
(sanctioned by Fries, Syst . mycol . 2(1) : 132. 1822 , Art . 13f) . 

e Helotium pallescens (Pers. ex Gray) Fr ., Summa veg. Scand., sect. 
post . 355. 1849. 

e Niptera paZZesoens (Pers. ex Gray) Fuckel, Jahrb. Nassauischen 
Ver eins Naturk. 25-26: 334. 1871. 

: Calycella pallescens (Pers. ex Gray) Quel . , Enchir. f ung. 306. 
1886. 

: Helotium citrinum (Hedw. ex Purton) Fr. var. pallescens (Per s . ex 
Gray) ~las see, Brit. fungus-fl. 4: 239. 1895. 

= Bispora monilifera Fucke1, Jahrb. Nassauischen Vereins Naturk. 23- 24: 
310. 1870 . 

: Peaiaa moniZifera (Fuckel) Cooke, Grevi11ea 4: 111. 1876. 

: Bisporella monilifera (Fuckel) Sacc., Bot. Centra1bl. 18: 218 . 
1884 . 

: Hymenoscyphus moniliferus (Fuckel) Phill., Man . Brit . Discom. 
130. 1887 (ut Hymenoscypha monilifera) . 

: Helotium moniZifePUm (Fuckel ) Rehm, Rabenh. Kryptogamenfl. Deut
sch!., Oesterr. Schweiz II 1(3)[39): 790. 1893. 

: Calycel.Za monilife1'a (Fuckel) Dennis , tolycol. Pap. 62 : 44. 1956. 

2. 8 is p o r e 1 1 a c i t r i n a ( Batsch ex Fr. ) Korf & 
Carp. , comb . nov. 

- [Peaiza oitrina Batsch, E1ench . fung. contin. 2: 95, pl. 39, f. 218 . 
1789 (devalidated: pre-starting point); non Peaiza citt'ina (Hedw. ) 
With. 1796.) 

: Pesisa oitrina Batsch ex Fr . , Syst . mycol. 2(1): 131, 609. 1822; 
non Peziza citrina (Hedw. ) With. ex Purton 1821 (devalidated: 
not sancti oned by Fries, Art. 13f), nee Peziaa citt'ina Schw. 
1822 (devalidated: not sanctioned by Fries, Art . 13f) . 

: Cal.ycel.Za cit:rina (Batsch ex Fr.) Boud., Bull. Soc . ~lycol. France 
1: 112. 1885; non CaZ.yceZ.la citrina (Hedw. ex Purton) Quel. 
1886 (later homonym). 
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= [Ootospora citrina Hedw., Oeser . adumb. microscopico-anal . muscorum 
frondosorum 2: 28, pl . 88. 1789 (devalidated: pre-starting point) . ) 

- [Peaiaa citrina (Hedw.) With. , Arr. Brit. Pl. , ed. 3, 4: 347. 
1796 (deva1idated: pre-starting point; also later homonym); 
non Peziaa oitrina Batsch 1789.] 

: Peziza oitrina (Hedw.) With. ex Purton, App. Midl. Fl . 3: 457. 
1821 (devalidated: not sanctioned by Fries, Art. 13f); non 
Peaiaa citrina Schw. 1822 (devalidated: not sanctioned by 
Fries, Art. 13f; also later homonym), nee Pesiza citrina 
Batsch ex Fr . 1822 (later homonym, but sanctioned by Fries, 
Art. 13f). 

: Calycina citrina (Hedw. ex Purton) Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit . Pl. 1: 
670. 1821. 

: Helotium oitrinum (Hedw. ex Purton) Fr., Summa veg. Scand., sect. 
post. 355 . 1849. 

: Calycella citrina (Hedw. ex Purton) Quel . , Enchir. fung. 306. 
1886 (later homonym); non Calycella oitrina (Batsch ex Fr . ) 
Boud. 1885 . 

= Phialea citrina (Fr. ) Gill., Champ. Fr., Discom. 109. 1881 [basionym 
uncertain: either Peaiza (Phialea) oitrina Batsch ex Fr. 1822, or 
Helotium citrinum (Hedw. ex Purt on) Fr . 1849]. 

3. B i sporella sulfu r ina (Que l. ) Carp., comb. nov. 

: Helotium sulfurinum Quel., Grevillea 8: 11 6 . 1880. 

_ Calycella sulfurina (Quel. ) Boud., Bull. Soc. f.lyC'ol. Franct> 1 : 
112. 1885. 

- Calyoina sulfurina (Quel.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. ~[2(2)1 : 449. 
1898. 

4. Bispore l la strumosa (Ell. & Everh.) Korf, 
comb. nov. 

: He latium st1'W1!osum Ell . & Everh. , J . ~lycol. 4: 56. 1888. 

: Pseudohelotium st1'W11osum (El l . & Everh.) Sacc., Sy11 . fung. 8: 
300. 1889 . 

: Calycella st1'W1losa (Ell. & Everh . ) Dennis , Persoonia 3: 68. 1964. 

NOTES : 
ascospores 

Dennis (1964) described and illustrated the 
as non-septate. They are, i n the portion of the 

ee~ee~ 
,lO,um, 

FIG. 1. Mature ascospores of 
Bisporella strumosa. 

type specimen we have examined 
(CUP - 0 8494), distinctly one
septate at mat urity (FIG. 1). 
The original descr iption by 
Ellis and Everhart had the 
spores with "indications of a 
medial septum. " This species 
occurs on old stromatic tis 
sues identified by them as Di
chaena strumosa Fr. on living 
Quercus coocinea . We have been 
unab l e to identify the host 
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fungus with certainty. The ascospores of B. st~umosa ar e , 
as Dennis ( 1964) noted, much broader than those of B. suL
fu~ina, common on s tromatic As comycetes in Europe. 
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B-P-H , BOTANICO-PERIODICUM-HUNTIANUM, ~dite par George M. H. 
LAWRENCE , A. F. GOnther BUCHHEIM, Gilbert S. DANIELS et 
Helmut DOLEZAL . Hunt Botanical Library, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
1063 p. , 1968. Distribu~ par Stechert-Hafner, New York. 

Ce compendium d'informations bib l iographiques standardi
s~es de p l us de 12.000 periodiques de 4~ l angues et traitant 
des sciences botaniques est un outil indispensable A tout 
botaniste, chercheur, biblioth~caire dans ses referenecos ~ 
la litt~rature scientifique. 

Les informations sont repertori6es alphab6tiquement sous 
forme d'une abreviation non ambique de chaque p~riodique, 
suivie de l'intitul6 entier, du lieu de publication, des 
volumes parus , des dates et des changements d'intitul6. Les 
abr~viations differentes rencontrees dans la lit t6rature 
scientifique sont aussi repertoriees avec renvoi ~ l'abrevia
tion adoptee. 

Dans la citation de references comme pour la recherche 
d 'une abr~viation ou d'un intitule, cet ouvrage est un guide 
precieux. 

THE FUNGI , AN ADVANCED TREATISE . Vol. IV A. A TAXONO~HC RE
VIEW WITH KEYS: ASCO~~CETES AND FUNGI I MPERFECT!, xviii + 621 
p., 1973. Vol. IV B. A TAXONOMIC REVIEW WITH KEYS: BASIDIO
~~CETES AND LOWER FUNGI , xxii + 504 p., 1973 , 6dit6 par G. C. 
AINSWORTH, F.K. SPARROW et A.S . SUSSMAN, Academic Press, New 
York et London. 

Ces deux volumes constituant le quat ri~me tome de THE 
FUNGI, un traite de grande reputation, fournissent un apercu 
taxonomique, avec cl6s et illustrations de tous les champig
nons par les sp6cialistes de chaque groupe. 

Le premier volume traite des Ascomyc~tes et Fungi imper
fecti: les Endomyc6tales e t autres levures (J.W. Kreger-van 
Rij), les Protomycetales et Taphrinales (C.L . Kramer), les 
Eurotiales (D.I . Fennell ) , les Pyrenomyc~tes: Erysiphales 
(C .E. Yarwood), M~liolales, Coronophorales et Sphaeriales 
(E. MUller et J.A . von Arx) , les Loculoascomyc~tes (E.S. Lut
trell), les Laboulb6niomyc~tes (R.K. Benjamin), les Discomy
c~tes et Tuberales (R.P . Korf) , les Hyphomyc~tes (W.B. Ken
drick et J.W . Carmichael) et les Coelomyc~tes (B .C. Sutton). 

Le second volume couvre les champignons inferieurs et les 
Basidiomyc~tes: les Acrasiomyc~tes (K.B. Raper) , les Myxomy
c~tes (C.J. Alexopoulos), les Mastigomyc~tes, Chytridiomy-
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c~tes et Lag6nidiales (F.K . Sparrow ) , les Plasmodiophoromy
c~tes et les P'ronosporales (Grace M. Waterhouse); les Sapro
l~gniales et Leptomitales (M .W. Dick); les Mucorales (C .W. 
Hesseltine et J.J. Ellis) , l es Entomophthorales (G .M . Water
house), les Zoopaga l es (C . L. Doddington) et Trichomyc~tes 
(R . W. Lichtwardt); l es Ur,dinal es (G .F. Laundon) et Ustila
ginales (R. Dur~n); les Phragmo- et Holobasidiomycetidae 
(R.F . R. McNabb et P. H.B. Talbot), les Aphyl l ophorales (P . H.B . 
Talbot , R.H. Petersen, K.A. Harrison et D.N. Pegler pour leur 
groupe respectif), les Agaricales (A . H. Smith) et les Gaster
omycetes (D.M . Dring). 

Il s'agit lA d'un ouvrage cl' qui sera tr~s appr,cie du 
sp~cialiste comme des debutant , car il con t ient une documen
tation abondante et de qualit' et introduit A une connais
sance plus large des champignons. 

FUNGI . Vol . 3. POLYPORACEAE II (pileate) 1 MUCRONOSPORACEAE 
I I (pileate) , GANODER~~TACEAE 1 BONDARZEWIACEAE, BOLETOPSI
DACEAE, FISTULINACEAE , par Stanislas DOMANSKI, Henryk ORTOS 
et Alina SKIRGIELLO. Edition revisee, Warszwa, Pologne, 332 
p. , 109 fig. 27 pl. Traduction anglais par A. Radziwitt, US 
National Center for Scjentific, Technical and Economic Infor
mation, Washington. 

La premi~re 'dition de ce volume, parue en 1967 en polon
ais , sous lc titre GRZYBY (Fungi) , fait suit aux deux volumes , 
1. BOLETALES , par A. Skirgiello (1960) , et 2. POLYPORACEAE I, 
MUCRONOSPORACEAE 1 (Resup ina te ) parS . Domanski (1965) . 

147 especes de Pologne appartenant ~ 47 genres soot de 
crites d ' une maniere m'thodique et moderne et selon l a nomen
clature la plus r 6cente. Les descriptions donnent une a
nalyse detaillee des hyphes du carpophore et des organes de 
l'hymenium, et aussi !'habitat, la distribution et la comes
tibilite . 27 planches de bonnes phot ographies . Un bon livre 
pour !'identification plus moderne des champignons . 

MICROFUNGI OF THE SOLOMON ISLANDS AND PAPUA-NEW GUINEA , par 
Takashi MATSUSHI~~. Shionogi Res . Lab., Shionogi Co., Kobe , 
Japan , 78 p., 169 fig. , 48 pl.~ 1971. 

L'auteur donne la description de 201 Fungi Imperfecti et 
33 Ascomycetes , dont un grand nombre d ' especes nouvelles . 
D'un grand interet taxonomique, cet ouvrage excell e aussi 
par la qualite des dessins et des microphotographies . 

ETUDE DES PHENO~~NES DE REPRODUCTION LIES AU VIEILLISSEMENT 
ET AU RAJEUNISSE~iENT DES CULTURES DE CHAMPIGNONS , par M. 
TAKASHIO. These, Univers ite de Liege, 152 p., 86 fig. 1 1973 
(tir~ de Ann. Soc . Belge Med . Trop. 53: 427-580, 1973) . 

Dans cette 6tude, l ' auteur a ' t abli par le croisement de 
souches de Arthroderma simii et A. benhamiae avec d'autres de 
Trichophyton metag~ophytes et T . inte~digitaLe, que l e com
plexe T. metagrophytes appartient ~ Arth~ode~ma simii, A. 
benhamiae et A. vanbr euseghemii n. sp . 
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